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eXPense of maintaîning boys at the coLincil have

The been interested. TherMýI anlï Industrial School costs Simc9e county treasurer bas retained the confidence ofabout $iooo annually. The couricil the councillors who, by resolution, corn-recommend -that ail boys up ta 16 years pletely exonerate hirn from e chargesPUBtISMiM à£O"HLY should be sent ta the Refortnatory, where elecing on bis honesty in dealings withla the un«,egs of " depamnent of the Municipal they are taught trades and a good educa- th ship. Auditor Mel'heison, ofInaitutiom of Ontaxio. tien, thereby fitting them to earn an Windsor, is not satisfied with the way bisIL Wý MoKAY, EDrmB, honest living. report ha# been disposed of, and vigorous-
A. W. C.%XwcLý C. E. A»Ddatt ly defends hiniself in a lengthy letter. We
J. IL Qj-x*t;ý LLB. Edkon Why la it that the position of mayor is have no desire ta criticise any of the pro-

go much more hoporable than that of ceedings, but would say that auditorsTICRMS.-$t.oo per &=um. Single oopy, -io,- six councillor ? Is it not largely because the should, in future, be instructed to collect
copie% $S.oo, payable in advance

EXPI"TION OF SUBSCRIPTION.-ni. pw will mayar is the representative of the whole monies found ta be due the municipality,be limmunued at m9kmfim e tirm Owd for, cd town, while a councillor only represents a and that theïr reports should not become
small section of the town ? Abolish the public property until ail matters thereinCHANCE OF ADDRESS. - Sub«nber,%. Who ' ward system, have every couricillor elect- referred ta are finally disposed of. Ach"e ditir iddr«&, should of saine,and in doing so, give bûth ol a ed by the whole town, and the position ratePaYer s real interest is in the financialCOMMUNICATIONSý- Contributiom of mor*9 ta of the town councillor will be à highly result of an audit, and the courleil can À.

NOW M REMIT.-C" sh..Id t, stm by qiu".d honorable one.-Broehvilk 27mes. deal with an official as may be necessaryyleft«. Dmft, cxpreu or incmey ord«m =&y bu sent at ta protect the interests of the munici-
CIFICES-28 Elgin SLre«, St. TbQmas. Telephent zoi This mue of the WORLD iS later than pality-

usual. This was owing ta the largeAddrffl AU communications to
amount of work connected with the queýi- The council of every town, townshipTHE MUMCIPAL WORLIX tion drawer, and the importance of many and incorporated village is required taBox 125% St. rhm, ont, of the questions bearing on the nomina- hold a meeting on the i 5th of December,tion and election law. Reports of charity and immediately thereafter publish a de-conférence and cher matters are una- tailed statement of receipts and expendi-ST. THOMAS. DECEMBER 1, IM. voidably crowded out. The January issue tures. Ail accourits outsanding should bewill be sent out in timcý for the ftrst meet- passed. This is intended ta be the lait>k- Debentures of the town of Banie, g Of ail c0uncil3ý meeting of the year, and the legislatureamountmg ta $x35,ooo, have been guar- mers of councils afferhave limited the pô

anteed by the county couricil. At a recent session of the Barrie coun that date by the following section:
cil "a by-law was passed authorizing "But no coulicil of any local municipality "IHewson & Creswicke ta take proceedings after the 31st day of Docember in the year for

which the members were elected, pam &-ny by-
The East Flamboro council will, at in the name of the Corporation alone or law or ree»Jutien fer the paiment of momey, orthe municipal elections, take a plebiscite jointly with the trusurer of the county of whieh involvies, directly or indirectly, the j»y-on the abolition of statute labor. Com- Simcoe, the Attorney-General and Treas- ment of money ; nor a"halt they enter into a-cyv:mutation lit fifty cents per day is pro- contract or obligation on the part of the muni ...............e,_ tirer of Ontario, the Receiver-General ofposed. Canada, and of C. H. Ross, police magis- cipality ; nor appoint to or dismiu from offiçe

any officer under th» controi of the équacil, Greeý trate, against Henry Bird, late town clerk do any, other eorpomte act after udd date, ex-County clerks wifl, as fbrmerly, supply and police court clerk, to compel hirn ta cibpt in ca» of extrerne urgency. But the
counuil m&y de any necemary business beforeail clerks of local municipalities with the PaY over certain fines and fées belonging the 314t d-4y of Deoeinber, whj>*h m&y, ha-vingextra forms reQuired for the county catin- to'the, town and not yet made over by regtrd t» the circunistances, be done at %nehçýd electians, * We have supplied libout him." Competent auditors should be tirne, and "Which, by this &et, they are no'wthirty courities. appointed ta protect a clerk from such a authorized to do at thoir l"t meeting.

formidable list of possible plaintiffs.

The first meetings of the municipal * * .1the numhor on your address label is 96
councils for x899 will be held on the The York county council will j)etition yomr subsesipion ends willi thif issue. We
&econd Monday in january and the tbe Legislature, praying for such amend-

Il meet on the fourth ment ta the Votere Usts Act and Elec- would be pleued ta have renewal orderscounty councils wi from all, and from those who are retinngTues*y in January. tion Act as will compel the returning from municipal life, a recommendation taofficers at elections for Parliamentary their successors in office. We have topurposes, ta obtain the voters' lista requir- depend largely on the co-operation OfThe York ccnnty councD has decided ed for their respective clectoral districts those in office and'to them our thanks areta purchase sixteen acres of land ta pro- from the several municipal clerks withi, due for the good progress 'made duringtect the weils and springs upon wlich the such districts, and that such.10c-al clelkl the ye&r. The Supply Departmentis nowHouse of Industryat Newmarket depends be declared custodian, of voters' lists. The 1,rger than ever before, and we lire in afor its water supply. council discussed the question in com- position ta fill ail orders for blank forma,mittee of the whole, when it was pointed books, stationary and office suppfiesi re-
A number of county councils wili peti- out that the municipal clerk would be quired by municipalitiesý The use of

tion the Legiolature ta pan such legisla- more compettnr of having these lists forms ensures correetness and unifortnitycorrect. Several cases were cited where in municipal work, and when ploperly
tion as would compel the county in which names wqe left off the voters' list by thea crime had been committed ta bear the prepared direct attention ta many impor-
expSse of trial when a change of venue copying of the lists by the clerk of the tant matters that might otherwise be aveu-peace, and errors like these could be looked.had been obtained-

casily brought home if the municipal
cleâs were, responsible for thern. A number of coristables w

ere being ex-Mr. W. R. Fellows, clerk of the town- amined in matters elatine ta police duty.ship of Harwich, bas resigned. The The West Zorra audit bas been the One of thern was asked, Il if yon Were Incouncil passed an exceedingly complimen- subject of considerable newspaper discus- formed that a lion had broken loose frôm 411,tary resolution in appreciation of his &ion, in which the Provincial Treasurer, a menagerie and was toaming about, theexcellent and efficient servico during the the Prd'Kpcial Auditor, the tuditor, the streetswhat Jully
e past thirty-eight yurs. treuurer, the solicitor and the township long steps, sir! replied the constablé.Mk
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Mý"
N0M1NFýT10NS UP

The provhions of the Municipal Act divide the municipalities in .;,gto teu classes for nomination purposes.
The following tabular statement wiil show when and where nomination nieetings for j898 should be beld, and municipal

officers to bé nominated.
J

MUNICIPALITÈ. DATE. MAYOIL WHILE. J"Iaxzs.

...... « ........ 10 à- tu. te Il or if At City Hall 12 nom ta 1 pm., or if by- At City Han or,by -law pamed, 7. p. in. law pamd, 7.30 ta 1 ce in oach ward
to 8.30 pý in ...... .... P. in ...... ............ uxlèd by by-lawIL Towss- (Couritillors)

Divided imto ward8 iienL,,%- 26 December ...... same .............. At Town Hall 2 nSu ta 1 P. ni-, or if by- At Town Han orted from catin, y; pop J law pamed *t «Me time Place in eachtien over 5WO... at norairiations for inayer
are held., ..............

TowNs.
Net dîvided luto wards, 26 December .... Saine ......... ......... At Town Hall. It unau ta 1 p. m. or if hy - At Town, Iranseparated. from ccanty law paeo*d, 7. 30 ta 9. 30population over 5,OW.... p. rn ...... .......

(Mayor, Reoeea and De-
IV. Tow.Ns. puty-Reevea.)

Divided inte wardn, not,216 December ...... 10 a. nL ta 11 a. m., or if At Town Hall 12 taon te 1 P. m. or if by- At Town Hall «separated from couuty by-law pamwd 7.30 to law pano»d at same time Plaine in caoh W"dpopulation over 5,Om 8.30 P. m .............. a4nominatiocafor blayor
Rfflve or Deputy-R«ve.V. TOWF,&

1%ot divided into wardri, not 26 December .... Saine .................... At Town Hall.. 12 noon ta 1 p, m. or if by- At Town ]hIl. .separated frern county law pamed, 7.30 ta 8 MPopulation oyer 5,OW.... p. m .... ..............
n VI. Towxs. (For Mayor)

Separated train oomty; 26 Deoetnber ...... 10 te il a, zn., or if by-law At Town.He.. Rame ....... ............ At Townun pamed 7.30 te 8. 80 p. m.
(For Mayor, Reeve andVII. TOWN$.

Net " raW froui coutty; 26 Dýeember 10 te Il & m., or if by-law At Town U*11 Same .......... ......... At Town Han.under 5,000 population.... pasSd, 7.30 ta &8v pým.
(For Reeve.)

VIII. VILL&GES., ......... 26 December sam8.. ........ At Town IWI Sm@ .................... &t Toprn Ria,...
IX. To-wussin ...... .... .... On 26 December, or 12 noon ta 1 p. m., or if At Town Rall or 12 moon tn 1 P. M. or if by- At , Town Hall oril bY-law Pumd by-4w paued, 1 ta 2 p. la fixed by by- -law passed, 1 ta 2 p. M. 1 :0 qXed by bjý

by conaty couricil .......... I&W under & 128. fZunder a. 12&,on 12 De«mber.
(county Conncillorsý)

X CôUXTM ............... 19 Decmber P. m te 2 P. ni ......... At place in each
diâtrict fixed by
Nom. Oifficer

Moolution Proceediage. the imendments of the act of x898 the TWO
NOTICE. nuraber of couricillorshas been reduced.

It is the duty of the, clerk or o In towns, not seperated from the county,
Two advantages arising from the abo#-.,..ýretUming-OffiCcx- W evU, at 1=4 six daYe reeves and deputy-reeves are to be el tednotice of nomination meeting for count.y m fôrîn«lYý The general amendment tion of the ward sys.t stand out ce4ý

spicuously.couricil noMiUatiSr,,' twoweeks notice
Otice m abélishing the election. of deputy-reeves In the first place itis necessary. aY be given bY and ww,ý élections in townýhips and

advertisement in nCW$Papen Of Printed villages should be the subject of a ýshort lç, the liresome and u&elm:per-mnal wùd
postem explanatory address by the returning- canvasï which deters, the best men frm,

NOMINATIONS, SEC. 128. Officier when the nomination meetin seeking municipal hûners, and n=Wudly
The persona norninîted ta fili each = smo that no misu d standij helping the t<)wn; and in the second pbceen er n willa o it prevents ward-eleý-,ted . couacibo«,office sÉali be proposed and secorkded ng the ratepayers. Art es inîeriatim) and evcq such nomkatýon L"Ues explain the from devoting their energies to squ&rKbýr-ýe, this and the November

in writinK, shall state the full amnimentL ing Publie resources in their own wajýk ùý
narne, place of residence and occupation ot :RESIGNATIONS o keep solid with theïr suppstnttým
'he candidate, and sball be signed by his

may be handed to the retuming. officier at Abolâh the ward system and thus ebeproposer and, seSnder. the best men and stàmp,ôut th4 peÙ&.'The 1 changè in the law requiing nom- nomination meeting or on following day. ou rd politicians.itmijý)ps to be in writino came into force The nomination meeting continues one ' s wa
on first of january last, and. will be in hour, during which candidates posed

gênera] operation for the, fite time at the may resign verbally, but after tir nom- WiliThe Simcoe county council
meetings to be held this month. Nomina- ination meeting all resignations must be. nominating officers $15 each, to include,
tion forms should be provided for use at in writing, signed and attestedby a witne" all expenges, except hall rentý. for nomirdL-
the nomination meetings, and delivered to the clerk or returning- tions, which is fixed at 4 When courity

The tabular statement shows the officer within the time mentioned. When couneil election only is held, depuly-
municipal Officers to be nominated at the resignations are not received in time or returning officers will be id $4, and
meetings. In towns where ward elections in proper form a clerk has no alternative cents M mile to return raL-boxes, vW
have been abolished either by by-law or but to bold the election. for polling-booths; $3.
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.. 5. Homeil of Iliduitry. ant question in the management of poor Of LIOt more than twelve months. corn-bOus" is solved. The soil should bc ci màtaIs are usually issuý!d hy m.-mbers ofIn villages and the srnaller towns situ- ligW or saridy loam, suth as can bc hé' courcP, and niay bc issued by anyated in the countics where no House of easily worked. by the labor of the inmattsý two f Her M jzýStY% jusîý es uf il cace.Industry haî been eitablishoed, the sYstèm An unfailing supl)]y of pure waler, and In this Priivince no> proviiion is made foraf",ring for the des titut e- poor by out-d oor facilities fer drairage of the iarm and the de,,entjoýri of pe.-ýýons at Lbe H,ýuses cfrelief, devolves upon the municipal sewage from the inbtitution in an inexpen- Industry - ttiu.y art tisu ý1 fly C,)ntrolied byauthorities, assisted by individual effort, sive manner must not bc oveilooked, moral sullsion on zhe pirt of the authori-the church and other societies. In the tics in chýrge.BUILDINGluger towils, where the c"nditure is The expense of maintainiig inmates iàgreatezý institutes of various kinds bave Havini secured a suitable farm, the provided in two waýscharactrr of the building to bc ercoctedbcen establisbect These are the centre r. By a general tax tu meet all theshould rective careful cunsideration. Aof local charity organizations through exPenses Of thepartial basement wiih ont, or at most twov&ich grants received from the govern- 2. By a gentral tax to maintain thefiats above, is considered by many to bcment and the municipality are dispensed. farm and the buildines and a specialpreferable. Thc phyýîjcal condition ofla the country districts the duty inf cating
the inmatts in the raaji)iity of ihe cases assesýMerlt oil local municipalities for thefou fite, A"tute poor devolves wholly on support of iamates sent from each. Therenders them unfit to clinib lo,,g flighis ofthe rntrnicipal authorities. The system at stairs. Provis!on for the t:,.ýcapc of paynwnt of ail o;ýxpenses by a gerierai taxfirat adoped in al], was tkat of out-éloor ininates, in case of fire, favois a Iow bui1dý Ï3, in olany ways, mo-tdesirable. Agreatelielbutas this was found to be uný many inmats of the,ýe institutes are»Wat" and expensive, the esta blith- ing. Thecottage s)sttrn is generaliy à

wandering characters who belong tonosecondary consideration, . and is notment of county poot bouses or ' as W particular municipality ür county, and are
us thought necessary, except by tbose ho

they aze now calied, l"ses et Ind try, of ne essity committed (rom the munici-have bail experience ; the future devotlop-was thousht adoloisable. Under the Ilty ln which they become disabled.in t f the institutions aleady establishtA Pap»$M law it is option&, with county en C, -ni ge or Efforts bave been made to define legiblewill bc al; that line Couscomeds whether they erect one of these inmates as those who bave been residentor not. seperate buildings for the isolation of in the county or municipality f(%r a staiedIn 1868 th* county couricil of Waterloo certain classes orinmktes are necessaty. ily two years ; justices of thefind A yard enelosed by a high fence should period, usua,eçected a House of Industry, and we peace are not restricted by these rcgula-
alo, be provided convenicrit to a cottagethat simitar institutions have been estab_ for the use of inmates Who are mentally tions. The greatest. benefit wouli bclisbed, in sixte« couritits. It is impellsible deiived if ait institutions were open tedefective, and who would otherwiseto lay down any rules or inake any s resident% and transitnts who may bc inrequire the constant supervision of thetiom iwieference to the systern of out-door need of assistance,keeper,relief in operation in rural municipalities. 

The spiritual welftre of the inmates iPLAN.Cimumstances vory in almost cyrry in- often negfected, and where the churchstance, and It is sufficient to, say thât the The plan of the building should provide societies éf the neighWrhood or nearestmore people beconx acquainted wiih the for a complete seperation of the sexes, town do not un&rake the work, the
for bathrooms, fýr hespýtal wards, and

delects of the optem, the more active they authorities havei in sortie ca es, fund itam -in supporting movetnenti for the facilities for the insolation of inmatts In necessary to pay fur the scrvices of aéxbblàhtntatef Houses of Refuge. cases of an epidemic. Ample roûm muât regular chaplain.
LOCATION. bc provided for a large kitchen, convenient flouse of Industry authoriiies will firdOne.,nf, the most important matters fol, store-room and coi)king apparatus cf it to the r advantage to encourage thesufficient sizeý The dining-room shouldà cwnty council to consider after the ork of Childrens' Aid Societies. Ailbe near the kitchen and in the hast:ment.em»qLion ci a House of Industry bas been children ai present in these institutions,The laundry should bc seperated frodecided on, is the location. This should ra or who may be committed thereto, should,e.romtbe centre of the county and not The plumbin shouldb the main building, bc handed over to the care of the society.more than two miles froin a town or receive the attention of an expert, and Counties ýshouId bc rquired to assiste and a milway station. This will should bc ofthe mout durable character. citits in pToviding childrens' shelters, asminimize the expen» of conveyint For>heating institutione, the prtference in they are open to ait children comitig withinimmamis -to the institution, and if conven- most cas(s, is given to the hot water the jurisdiction of the society.1 

boilers shouid bc used,there will ho better system^ T-wo A great deal might bc said in refèrenceficilities for sécuting suppliti which il an both of sufficient capacity to hocat the to the details of the managerntnt ofi«qbettMt matter. A location near the b"ld'ý'9- 'rhese shf,,uld be arrared to houffl of refuge, but such suggestionsrun separately, &n that in case of accident -iate for a ineetifigcommy t*« is aim de-Oirable as it is then would be more appropthe inmates wilI not suffer.socmible 10 the county cotuwils and of those Who are pa-ticularly interested.gmd 1prks, And cinminufly under the The success of the management depends It is allinost neressary fto municipalof the county officà1s. In entirely on the appointment of the keeper standpoint that sýeme Orga m aiand matron. The duties at first areqbaogipg la ("m, the amou>nt of bft«t the interesteil in pour house würk should bercbgg*ckr of tbe sofl water Supply and to ha onerouî and unplexsant- effected, if fer no dther purpose thand»tnMlutw mot bc OvcrlookecL The = ould at ail i ânes receive the advice deciding on a unitorm innual report, con-âssiitalîlce of the municipal auth,,.ritics.quiwitity of land vaties in difftrent and tairjing not only complete statistics incopubtim Vifty acres bas, in the COMMITTAL Olr INUATES. rtference te inmates, but as to cost ofmi4ority of cases, been fouad te bc ail Under the Municipal Act. couricils are maintenance, etc. Municipal councils arethât clin be wür#ed cortyonkatly- without authorizeil to make rules and regulations, apt to judge cd the surciess of an institu-in«eWrÀg the help actually required to not repugnant to law, for the Igoitrriment tion by the low annual rate of maintenance.,M*nàge the instîtuiion. The employment of Rouies of Induâtryý reportsThese tegula- and comparisons of the rohl
of the male inimates suggests a Luger tions, among other thingt, provide for the dJérent institutions ofien liad to unfàvor-ký1' f4m j»Xtial 1 y clocarad, as they coùld then committal of inmates. They are the same able comment and annoyance

te those inbe tqmied in stuinping, wood-cutting and in nearly eeery county, and need not be chîtrge, which would be avoided if uniforint" the land, which would increm referred to in this paper. Under the reports were prepared.its iwkS The rgugh land would alio present lawno pemn cin be compellozdýp« pasture for ýthe stoock. If it takes te becomran inniale unk» the cOuntYý A japanese farmer Who has as rnucb asy*ùs tockw one field the inoates are couricil pauts a spemai by-tgir f«,com- ten actes of lan4 is iooked upon -as athe better for the work and an import- mitting and detiiàin.g themorfut a period monopolie

A;4
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ENOINEERINO DEffl rA(E# r. replaced by a system that can be handled Sewage Disposal in Ter«to.
A. W. CAMPBELL, more justly and more economically;

OL-S., c'W., ld.c.6.. C-1t. durability and pernianency will be sotight; The sewage of Toronto, collected byroads wili be r paired, net once a year, a system which aggregates about 23o vailesThe 
primary 

of 
sewers,

Better Roade. bw wh-n repair is needA. lie waste of 175,000 Peoplobject of the " Better R-ads Movement " arnounting, it is estimated, ta r6,ooooooEvery now and again occasion app,,ars is ta clieck the waste that is now going on galions d"y, is at prescrit discharged intoto arise for reiterati g the o)j et of the through misdirected labor and the absence Toronto Bay.
Good Roads Movement, ai advocated by of efficient. roads, and ta accomplish the The bay is practically a stagnant, land-the promoters in Ontario. Ir is se much most with the expenditi.,re now being made, locked body of water. The water sup lymore convenitnt at time, ta jump at con- It does net requite an expert ta observe of the city, taken from Lake Ontario,' loffclusions than ta reach th-- ni by the slower the faulty ccnstruction of the roads we are the south shore of Toronto Island, isand more laborious methoci if adhering making. Unfortunately for ourselves ive 1Àforced across the island and thence ta hestrictly ta the troiýdeti pa h, that it ii not are practising the gr atest deception in city through mains which. rest on the bedta be wondered at if the Good Roids profess;ng ta know ait about road con- of the bay. There is strong reason to%lavement is occasional y misrepresentedý ý'ruct!on, when at least twice a yeir we believe that these mains are not perfectlyTo-day the movement is sa well under- art told by their wo,'ut condition of the water-tight, and that the water whichstooJ that, ta ni ssta e its aims is but ta temporary eind inefficient manner in which
reflect discredit upon the person thus work on them is being d ne. reaches the citizens is, in part, bay water.

The probability is that Lake Ontarioefftnding. MiWüns of dollars of money and its will always be the source of TorontosThe Good Roads Movernent is not a equivalent in work is being spent each
huge scheme tu construct an exý ensive year in iiiakilig roals. We can point te water supply. Mr. Manserge, the Englîsh

expert employed a few years ago ta rsystem of macaî'am roads on the English but very ftw miits in the whol eport
or any ether plan th t will entail a he vy that have been properly constructed, and on the systern of water SUPPIY recommends,in place of thepresent intake, a tunnel toexpendi ure and burdensome d bt. The this is largAy due ta the systein or want the isiand through the bed rock undel-airns are more nearly expressed by the of system in the various municipalities. 18

Better Roads Movem nt." No.- English it that cur ratepayers are determined ta lying the bay, this tunnel ta be lined with
roads, nor French roads, but Caradian prevent the improveme, t of our roaýs, or steel. This methad which. will doubtless

be adopted as soon as the city can faceroads are th - kind we dtsire ta sce huilt. the ad priori of a systern which will ex- the expense, would net be above suspicionThere is niuch, à is true, !bat we can pend our road tax in such a manner as sa long as the sewage is emptied intolearn fom English and Frneh and Ger- will create an improverrient ? the bay, for' there would still be theman and a 1 niethods of road construction. Ever since Mr-Andrew Pýttulo, M. P.P.,
f possibility of the polluted water of theOur infirmation in this respect cannot be first attracted attention ta the need u bay percolating through and mixing withtao complete. But it is net by seizing re'orin in this marter, tha question bas the water in the tunnel.ne plan or scheme that good b en , gitated, public meetings held, plansupon any o 

In addition ta the pollution of the Sis te be effected in Canada. It is by discussed, favorable resolutions for te- water supply, the present racthod Oflearning, first, ihe underlýing principles, forms passed, much interest taken, and sewage disposai is turning the bay into aand then adapting theni to circumstances there bas been a unanimous feeling i
cess-pool, if it has net already dont soi.as we find thern in -Canada that the aims favor of reforin. ý% hi!e many municipali This ' alone constitutes a. grave menace toof the Better Roads agitation are ta be ties have taken hold of the question in hcalth and is an abundant reason for theachieved. earnest and have made an excellent start, early application of a suitable remedy. ItA s udy of road niaking, a3 à is de- and will in a sh rt time hive soived the is the great blot on one of the rnost de-veloped by the eider and more experienced pr)blem, yet it is to be regretted that in

countries, wili lead ta the conclusion that tao many sections action is slow> lightfui cities of the American continent.
roads well suited te the prescrit conditions Every municipality is building roads Mr. C. H. Rust, the city enginetr Of
in Ontario , an bc cheaply built and main- dry weather roads. It requîreï lit le skill Toronto, lias recently reported to th
tain d. Traffic on our country r ads is ta ýui1d sucý roals, fer tven a trail couricil onasystern of sewage disposal.
not hcavy. The population is widely througý the fie'd or forest is good vi dry The report details the information gather-
scattered. As efficient service can be had weather. What we require in this country ed by hiniself, -Messrs Ald. Saunders and
from a comparatively cheap road in is roads t'at wili be goed in the long, wet Ald, Crane, from a recent visit toi several
Canada as can be bad from a very expen- seasons of spring and autumn. What United States cities - Worcester, Mau, -
sive road in England. more striking example of our indifférence Lawrence, Mass.; Brockton, Mam ;

At the sanie time Canadians can well in this resp, et can be afforded than on a Providence, Mau. and Reading, P& .4afford, and are as willing ta pay as much jourriey at the present time ovcr almost The history of the question of ToronbWs.
ptr bead of population as are the English any of our roads ? Soi-ne of our big drainage, which dates back as fàr as z857,for good roads. There is no effort ta c tizons ý;re riarrow enough ta cncouràge is then briefly outlined, together with

extracta from the report of Mr. Manse4r hange i he plan of country roads as ive tlieshiftILssand unprogressive in thir rge,find theni in Ontaric). There is an effi)rt, in&fference, but surely ive have enougli referred, ta above.
and one that is be.uing fruit, te apply the bir- men iii the corninutiity Who are broad Mr. Rust then discusses the various
bcst scientific principles of ioad making ýo enougli t > take hold of this problem, the 5ystems of disposal which appear féasible
this general p'an, together with economi- solution of %hich wili admittedly add so the SePtie treatment now in the expeTi.
cal me hods of paying for themý much ta our industrial, social and com- mental stage ; Land Treatment of

When the II Better Roads Movement " niercial welfare. there are the two systems . Bread Irriga-
has accomplished its ends, roads will be THE MUNICIPAL WORLD in i 9 first tion, Intermittant Filtration and Chem,
better drained where tht y are now being number boli up the discussion a d i ical Precipitation.
raised to a dangerous beight . water will every issue since has donated space to the Broad Irrigation is defined as Il sewage
be taken from the road instead (if the matter, and will continue ta ta sa until being utilized over a large surface of Und
road being lifted above the water ; b, tter rvery municipality will have !aid down a for the production of vegetation, consîs-
metal will be used and it will be properly syàtern which will provide for the proper tent with suitable purification of siewage. ."
placed en the road ; roads will be crowned expenlibre of the public road tax, and Intermittant Filtration is described as
uniforrnly, instead of bein.- either danger- embo3y the true principles of road-mak- «' sewage applied intermittantly in as great
ously Il barrelýcd," or left flat or even ing. In every department of municipal volume and at short intervals as can bc
hollow - wide instead of na,,row tires will work- this iî our abject, and the rosults properly absorbed, and purified by thebe ased on wagons statute labar will bc will be eur reward. land, and while net excluding vegetation,_



..... ..... ...... ... ...

yet making produce of secondary im- fillinginlowlandorbyburning. Authori- Appoint one township road commis-
portance. tics inform us that precipitation removes sioner to advise and counsel with, and

Of land treatment Mr. Rust says: from fifty to sixty per cent. of the organic carry out the directions of the couricil.
In broad irrigation we are informed matter. American engineers assume that The office of road commissioner should

that it will take about one acre for ivery for every iooo persons, fifty four cubic be similar to that of the township clerk
ioo of à population, but with intermittent feet of sludge may bc expected. The or treasurer.
filteration the sewage of iooo persons disposal of the sewage by precipita- Couricillors should not act as coin-
may bc satisfactorily disposed of on the tion is carried out in a large number of missioners, as they are subject to undue
saine area. We are also told by authori- the principal cities of England, notably influence frorn the tatepayers, and the
tics that efficient filter&tion will rernove Leeds, London, Manchester and Bradford. term of office is uncertain.
99 per cent. of the bacteria, and it is this In America there are several plants in A gencral plan for road improvement
systern combined with perhaps broad operation, the largest of which is at Wor- should be laid down by the couneil for
irrigation, to sortie extent, that 1 suggest cester, Mass. Providence, R. I., is now the commissioner to follow.
to your couricil as being suitable to, your engaged in constructing works of this This plan should specify the width to
city. The only land available in sufficient character. It is a question whether the bc graded, width and depth of road metal,
quantities for this purpose is situated in removal of about half of the organic matter character of drainage, etc., of all roads.
the township of York, east of Leslie Street from our sewage would permit ofits being Roads of importance should not be less
and North of Danforth Avenue, extend- turned into the lake without creating a than twenty-four feet between the inside
ing eastwardly almost to East Toronto, nuisance, and 1 therefore considered in edges. of the open ditches. No road
and northerly to a branch of the Don. connection with chemical precipitation should bc of less width than eighteen
l'here is about iioo acres in this section, that the effulent should afterwards bc feet.
and is admirably fitted for the purpose. purified by filtration, either by turning it Early in the year the courécil and the
A great portion of this are& bas to-day no upon the natural soil, or if sufficient land commissioner should go over all the roads
value for agriculture, the soil being sand cannôt be secured at a reasonable price to consider the work to be undertaken.
running down to a great depth, 1 would for this purpose, artificial filters could be Works of construction, such as hauling
recommend, providing this land can bc constructed. It may perhaps be found gravel, ditching and drainage, building of
purchased for a reasonable figure, and if during the winter months and after a strong culverts and bridges should be donc by
Ulis system of sewage disposal is adopted wind has been blowing from a westerly contract, and supervised by the road coin-
by the couricil that about 6oo acres bc direction, that it would not bc necessary missioner.
purchased, and that at prescrit about 300 to further purify the sewage by dropping No account for labor or material should
acres of it be laid out for filter beds. it on the filter beds, but after treatment be plaid by the treasurer, except on the
There is no doubt that arrangements with chemicals it could be permitted to certificate of the road commissioner.
couldbe made with a number of the discharge into the lake. In connection Minor work and repairing should bc
ownm and tenants of some of the lands with this matter the Local Government done by day labor, only the road coin-
in this district so that they would be only Board of England is now compelling missioner being authorized to employp
too glad to receive a ?ortion of the nearly all the cities using this system direct or discharge men or teams.
sewage upon their properties during part alone to supplement it with further filtra- AU roadmaking machines should be in
of the year. The remaining portion of tion. I have in rny estimate assumed that the care of the road. commissioner.
the sewage could bc turned upon the the most economical and satisfactory Only the road commissioner should ern-
filter beds, and the eflluent conducted to chernicals to bc used would bc lime and ploy, direct or discharge the men or teams
the nearest watercourse. The soil is of tither sulphate of alumina or copperas. nceded to operate the machinery.
such a porous cbaracter that there could The cost of installing a system of pre- Should the council desire to interfère in
bc no difficulty in disposing of 5o or 6o cipitation would amount to $105oooo, any of these matters they can do 50
thousand gallons of sewage upen an acre. while the annual cost of operation would through the commissioner.
The question of the efficient working of approximate $to5,ooo. The sarne men and teams should bc
the filter beds duiing our severe winter Either of these systems, land treatment hired to operate the machinery for the
may bc considered by sortie as an object- or chemical precipitation combined with entire sca3on, ùr longer if possible, as they
ion but from the results obtained in the Land Trcatment, would in the opinion of become proficient and do better work.
New England States, where the winter is Mr, Rust meet the requirements of the This applies paxticularly to the operator
almost as severe as ours, I do not antici- city, but he recommends that before in- of a road grader.
pate any difficulty." eurring so heavy an expenditure as either The commissioner should keep a pay

The cost of installing such a systern is would require, that the advice of a spec- roll to return quarterly to the couricil,
e$tirn&ted at $1,730,000, while the annual i&list in this class of work, be obtained. showing who have been employed and the
coù of operation would be $70,000, less amount paid, the roll to be then filed for
the revenue derived from the sale of the Road Reform. auditors.
produce raised on the sewage farm. This roll will act as a check on favor-

As to the system of chemical precipita- The following is an outline, in brief, of itism on the part of the commissioner.
tion the report says - a system. of road control which a great Work should bc divided much as possible

The next method of disposal to bé many townships in Ontario could consider among the residents of the township dý-_
contidered is that of chernical. precipita- with profit sinng IL
tion. This system, which a number of Do wway with the statute labor roll Work should be commenced with a
your council have seen in operation in entirely. definite end in view and continued
Hamilton, is carried out by turning the To mise the money required, levy a systematically, froin year to year if
tewage into large tanks affer it bas been rate on the assessment of the township. necessary, until the entire road mileage
treated by chemicals. The sewage is For road ' purposes, divide the town- hm been brought to a proper standard.
thon passed slowly through the tanks to ship into a convenient number of divi-
enable the suspended matter to settle to sions, usually four. Mr. Robert Surtets, who for twenty-
the bottoin. It is necessary of course to Apportion the money available for road four years hàs been city engineer of
have sufficient tank capacity to permit of improvement, among the divisions. Ottawa, has resigned. The salary attach-
a sufficient number to bc out of use while In thus apportioning the money equably, ed to the office is $2,5oo. Important
the sludge Ï3 being removed. Disposal of keep in view &H circumgtances, viz : Irn- sewage würir cOsting $450,000 are about
the sludge is the most difficult part of plortanceN roads, work needed on them, to bc undertaken, and an engineer will
the sewage precipitation, the sludge being benefit resulting to the greatest number df doubtless be chosee with respect te bis
used on land as manure, or got rid of by people, amount of traffic, aa*ssrûentý etc. qualifications for carrying on this work.
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An Electric Plant for Huffilton. (2) An Eleciric Incandescent and Arc one. Much good kas resulted from such
Lig-hiing and Pozver Pianifor Commercial associations in this courtry, and in no

The Council of the City of liami1toný and Civic Purposes, line is there greater need for thorough
Ontario, has secured estimates from Percy ýVith respect to the above plant, sup organization and education than in the
Domville, electrical engineer, on the cost in- 3000 Incandescent and t25 tter of mLnicipal improyerntnt. Foi-

5 of instailing an electric plant to be owned for commercial purposes the report states lowiog closely ail movements of this
and operated by the city. The report is that " while the original cost of installa- character, se as te be ab** te criticise or
in two divisions discussing tion of an Incandescent and Arc light' commend and te profit by their deliber-

(i) An electric arc plant for lighting and Power plant for commercial purposes ations, it is the p-actice of THE Musici. jwould be high, the city w PAL WoRLD te attend as many of thest ý:jthe streets onIv. ould bc more
(2) An electric incandescent, power than ' cornpensated for the same by the meetlr>gs as possible.

and arc lighting pl-ant for commercial and recelpts for the sale of liglit and powcr." A representative of THE MUNICIPAL

civic purposes. There should bc no difficulty in WORLD attended this conventi ýn fur the 1eý -1
installing the full number of lights (3ooo first time in its hisiory and ù convincedIt is proposed that the plant be situated '. -i the as ociation are m«tincandescent.) 

This 
with 

the introduction 

thit the objec 
ts

on the site adjoining the Sewage Inter-

ception Works, the advantage being the of small motors for power should give laudiWe. Valuable papers were read un

utilization of all surplus power from that adequate return for the money expended, subjects of vast importance te municipali-

establishment, plen ty of water for conden- as well as partially, if not altogether wipe ties, and an official report of the meeting

sing purposes, and . a saving in labor, out the cost of operating the city Are sheuld be secured by cvery rnunieikal

5ince the present engineer and forernan lights." couricil,

with an additiunal assistant would be The principal addition te the power The p'anning of sewage systems, dis-
station would bc the duplicating of thesufficient to operate both steam plants. posai of sewage, construction of water-

The power station and boiler house 'S steam plant and the introduction of works plants, filter.tion, water supplies,
estirnated as containing 6ooo square feet an alternator, a power gencrator, an Arc Street railway construction, electroleysîs,
of floor space, so planned and located as dvnainn, together with the necessary streetpiving, rý)ad-making, principles of
te allow of additions being made when switchboards and connections. ýrhis taxation, municipal g iverrimert and kin-

would involve an additional expenditure dred subjects were discussed by men Ofnecessary. 
of$4o,516 for installation and $9,332-50 wide ex"ience and nat'.onal reputation.

(i) Tlie E!éciric Arc -Plant Onli, additional yearly for operation. In all of these Eubjects many murýicipali-
The comparative costs, then, are tics a-e interes'ed and every municipalityFor an electric arc plant, for street

Cost of installing an Arc lighting is interes'ed in sorne of them.lighting only there would bc required one

500 l'Orse-POwer Tandem Compound plant for strect purposes only $97,130 The value of these deliberations camnet

Condensing engine and Condenser, Annual cost of operation ...... 27,277 bc overestimated, as the result of the

capable of supplying power for 55o are study, experience and life-work et these

lamps of 2ooo candle power each, or 65o Cost of installating a plant as men is fully and freely given. The in-
arc lamps of i2oo candle power each. above for street purposes to- formation is sm-h as would cost a munici-

There would bc 636 boiler horse power gether with i ooo incandescent pality workirg independently, an enor-

in three units. Two boilers would bc lights for civic purposes only $107,205 mous amount of monty, and in fact ".V
sufficient for general running PurPoses, Annual cost of oMatioil ...... 28,277 would be difficult, if net impossible tO
but it is deemed advisable te have one in Secure. Hpre the men from différent

reserve. Cost of installing a plant for ail parts of the continent meet on one plat-

The electric plant would include five civic and commercial purposes 13 7,646 fortin and give in detail the practice

arc dynamos of 125 light capacity each, followed in différent: localities, Eubjected

switchboard, 5oo double carbon lamps Annual cost of operation ...... 36,6og te the varying influences of climate, oeil

with globes, So miles of line and 176o (With the reservation in the last case and the ruany other conditions which

cedar poles. that the income from commercial lighting tend te perpex in the planning of such

The report States that the , estimtd and power would largely if not wholly work.

cost of coal for operating is of consider- cover the cost of the strect lighting.) The next annual convention was fortu-
Àýable importance, fuel being the principal The report says with respect to the nately s,,cured for Toronto, te be held

operating expense. With the latest type prescrit street lighting system, " it is probibly during September of i8qq.
of Compound Condensing Engines, fitted evident a much better distribution of The oppoitunity will thus be afforded te A
with economizers, etc., a great saving of lights can bc made than at present. all couricillors and municipal officers in
fuel can undoubtedly be affected. The Many lamps are se placed that the radiat- Ontario, of attending and listening to the
amount of coal required is variously ing power is tc, a degrec lost, either by best of Aintrican autho-iti s on muaicipal
estimated from 5 pounds per horse power their being too high, or hung without affairs.
per hour for a simple non-condensing proper allowance being made for the None interested in municipal malterg
engine to 1,765 pet horse power per shadow cast by trecs. These lamps can shou'd in any way underes-imate the
hour for a triple compourid condensing bc se stationed as te give the full candle- privilege thus afforded-one which is of
engine." , Phe estirnated cost ofoperation, power of the Eght generated. two rare an occurenre te be Io t. Eveiry
however is based on a consurription Of 41 couricil in Canada shou'd send at least
pounds per horse power per hour. - Society of Municipal Imprnvement. one dt Igeatf. Toron! 0 can bc easily and

For the above plant te light city streets cheaply reached, and the information
only (Soo arc lights,) the cost of installa- The annual convention c fthe American received, if used te advantage, may save
tionisestimated Con-Tlete at $97,130- Society of Mun'cipal Imprý.,Yement, h, Id Some municipalities many tbousands of
The total annual cost of operation, in- last month in Washington, was at ended dollars in the construction of their works,
cludingdepreciation, would be $27,277- bY a large numýcr of dý legat, s from ýhe besides securing am efficiency of vast
This would make the cost per lamp, citi, s of the United S ates and Canada. b nefit te the people and economy in

$54-55 per annum. IL is sOme'ýiTneS imputwi that lhese meet- future maintenance and aperwjon. It
The additional cost of installing a jooo ings sre organ:zed for the pu poýe of will repay every individual te att'tnd the

light incandescent plant for lighting city proýidi, g junket ings for municipal coun- convention at his persort-il expense, for it
buildings would amount to $10,075, with cillors a, d officiais, and ihat eny moncy is educational influences of this kind
an additional $iooo per annum for opera- bpent in sendirg delegates is prac;ically which enab e men te take an intelligent
tien. was ed. This view is an extrenicly nariow and up-to-date view of municipal politicis.
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LE94L DEPÀRTMENT. there is some doubt as to the manncr of The Public School.
JAMES MORRMN GLENN, LL B., conducting clections in those townships

of 03goode Hal4 which have been divided into wards and By W. Atkin, E.;q., Ini5pector of Public Schooý%,
in which ward rep esenta*jves were Couaty of Elgin.
formerly elected. Situe persons areNominations and Elections. under the impression that nominations vil.

Reeves - Deputy-Reeve8- Counci:tor,;-- Seh-goi should be held in each ward as in the REVENUES OF SCHOOL SECTIONS.
Ti-mtee8- warde. past, though the cand dates nom na ed Since r84i iil bas been an accepted

In the Octobtr number of TiiE WORLD, MUlt bd VOLed for by the whole electorate principle in -the Province of Ontario ' that
we discussed the qucstion, whether Deputy. of the muni ipality. \Ve do not, howLver, all its properiy is taxible for the public
Reeves were to bc clected in townships think that th - Legislature intended this, school education of its people.
and villages at the ensuing elections or but that the procedure shou d bc the The unii of taxation for s hool purposes
not and we expressed the opinion that saine as the manner of conducting is the school section, although there areThe more we examine elections formerly in those townshipsthey werr not. other sources of revenue for public school
the Municipal Acý the more, patent it which. were not divided into wards. moneys than the direct tax on the section
becomes, that the Legislature did not See section rig of the Municipal Art, pro:ýerty, a-ked for by the, ection trubtees.
make the riecessary amendinents of other which prov.des for the holding of nomini- The township couricil is required to
parts of the Municipal Act to make it tiOns in townships not divided into wards raise, by uniforin rate on the whole town-
harmonize with the Municipal Amend- al the town hall or at sucb p'ace therein ship, a sutu sufficient to pay to each school
ment Act, of 1898. Section ioi, for as maY from time to time bc fixed by by- section the sain of $i5o, and an addi-
example bas beL-n all-,)wed to rernain as law. The Act of 1898 doci not as s )me tio;ial suni of $ioo for each assistant
it was and provides that in townships persons think abolish wards. It simply tcacher il) the school.
divided irao wards, the councillors shail provides that in certain municipalities the The Legi7lature annually vo-es a grant,
at their first meeting elect from among election shall bc by general vote thereby out of the provincial rev nues, for publie
themselves such deputy-reeve or deputy- ignoý,ing the division of certain munici- schools. l'bis grain t is apport ioned among
reeves. For the reason s ated by us in the palities into wards, so far as the elertioa the municipalities according to their popu-
October number, no deputy reeves are to of mayor, reeves and couricillors in lation. Each municipal grant is then
bc elected in village; or townships. By those municipalities is con erned. An- apportioned to the schools of the town-
sectionb thr, e and four of the Municipal other difficulty wbich the Act of ship in proportion to their average attend-
Amendment Act, of 1898, sections 72 and 1898, has raised il) the minds of sorne ance for the prectýding year.
73 are so ai-nendtd that the basis of re. people is in regard to the electiuns of The Government also makes grants to
presentaticn for deputy-reevcs bas been schOol trustees. Il is thought by many publie schools doing adyanced work.
taken away. By section 71 of the that the electien of trustees must in some Continuation c'ass schools in class A
Municipal Act, there was provision for cases, ait all events, bc by general vot,-, receive $zoo, in class B $5o, and in class
the election of deputy reeves if there were and this view is based upon the provisions C $.-5, and schools doing publ c school
sufficient names of persons entitled to of section 58 of thc Public -Schoolg Ac4 leaving, work receivc the suffi of $5 for
vote, By the Act of 1898, section 7 r a sub-section 2,of which empowers any board each succes-ful candida-e at thc examina-
(i), was added, which is as follows : of trustees to require elections to, bc held tion.
"The couneil of every town having a by ba'Iot, and sub section 3 of which pro- AU surris, in excess of the sums already
population of not more than 5,000 hY the vides that in every case in which notice is mentioned, necebsary for the maintenance
last Canadian census, shall consist of a given as directed by the act, requiring the of a public school must be obtained by
mayorwho shali be bead thertof, and of six election of public school trustees to be the trustees, through the township couricil,couricillors to bc clected by a general vote." lield by ballot, such election shall thtre- bl dir,:ct fax on the rateable property of
DEPUTY-RERVES IN TOWNS OVER 5>000 after bc helà at the same t' me and place the schaol section.

POPULATION NOT SEPERATED FROM and by the sarne returning-officer and The S;mcoe -c-1 dt:vûtedCOUXTY. cond 1 ucted in the same mariner as the County G:u
municipal nominÀtions and elections of considcYable attention to the House ifIn the case of towns bavirig a popula- Indutry at their cloÂ g sesÀon. Thealdermen or couricillors are conducted.

tion of over 5,000 which bas net with- We are of the opinion, however, that the bui;ding larm, etc. hai cost about $37,000.drawn from. the jurisdiction of the couricil cialsLegislature did not intend to make this It is s-tuatt-d at Beeton, The offi
of the county, a reeve is to be added supposed change in the law in the case of will consist of an Inspector, Kee r,and also deputy-reeves for every 5ao trustees. It was dealing with the elecfion Matron and Physician and a Committeepersons entitled tc, vote. What reason of certain municipal officers and not with Of thrte in. rnbers of the Council to super-the Legislature had for prd2serving te such the election of school trustees, and, there- visethe management ; to examine into

thetowns alorte the right to, elect deputy- forci the provisions of the act of 1898, stiate of al] ma ters pur aining to the Sup-reeves, we do not know, Section 7ý4 of ought not to bc read into the School Act port and cmployment of the intnattsithe Municipal Act is amended by ýcction so as tomaketheelectionsof school truritees audit all accourits quarterty and prepare5 of the act of 1898, so, os to read "in by general vote of the whole municipality. for the june scssion each year an estimatecouriting the names of voters referred to of the amý;unt required for the ensuing
in section 71 the name of the same person The Caunty Council of Leeds and year ; the committee shall have power toshall not bc counted more than once in Grenville will petition the l.egiýlature discharge any inmate considered 'a iir,-any munidpalily, whether the nanie praying that more express provision bc proper person to bc kept at tbe coantysappears upon the voters, list only once or made for regulating in rural distrits the expense ; and may also admit any personmore than once." This section, though use by wheelmen of pathways or sidepaths if they deem it expedient, (b) they 5111111very general in its tertns, must be con- used or stt apart for pcdestrainý, such keep a gencral supýivision over tb2 insti-strued as applying to the election of provision as will permit personi using tution, (c) keep a full account of al ex-mayor, reeves and deputy-reeves, if any, bicycles to travel thereun wilhout ât or penditure, (d) purchase supplie3 by tendtr
and, not to the election of councülors. hindctance (say oiitside of a half a mile or otherwse, ýe) investigit-. al chargts
The same person may be entitled to vote from the lirnits of any incorporifed against any officiil of the Hoiiý;e and havefor councillor in every ward. Owing tg municipality) p-ovided that on meeting or the powýr to ý;uýpend on sufficiý nt evi-
the fact that the provisiens relating to the passing a pedestrain on any such pithway dence. The cornrnitiee ma,.,t meet
time and place of holding the elections or sidepath the wýieelînan be in every quatterly for the passing of accounts Ahave not been amended so as to fit case obliged to dismoant and su 1 betwc(, nuarym the ist and 5(h days of ja
the changes made by the act of 1898, pedestrain undisturbed right of way. April, july and October,
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QUESTION DRÀWER. 2. We cannet understand this question pair of andirons, one set of cooking uten-

Subac"&n a" eMitled go anèwrdr to e qu&ý under the circumstances. If there had sils, one pair of tongs and shovel, one
Oum mbinitted, if they pertain to Xunicjýý been sufficient usage to make the road a coal scuttle, one lamp, one table, six
meuers. li in parditWariy reqw,,Àed the au highway, how was it the judge found chairs, one washstand with furnishings,
fadu and circum8tanffl of e*M «w utbmiu&l for damage against the municipality ? The six towels, one looking-glass, one hairsus opinion ghoiad be jiated as clearly and «- rule is that where à r ad is cWmed and brush, one comb, one bureau, one clothespliekly as po4ete. UnIffl this rsqtwil aie com.
plied with it ià impossible to give adefflle advire, shown to be a highway by user and the press, one clock, one carpet, one cup-

performance of sttute lab, r up n it, only board, one broom, twelve knives, twelveQuestions go innire insertion in ÉAe fo
iomt of eper dwWd be reeived at office ü/ "Ov'nO so inuch as h s been actually used as forks, twelve plates, twelve tea cups, twelve
isation on or beorf, the 20th of the rAGWA. such can be held by the municipality. saucers, one sugar basin, one milk jug,

3, Unless you are satisfied that you can one teapot, twelve spoons, two pails, one.gommunicationarequiringiminediate pruve that these roads have become high- wash tub, one scrubbing brush, one black-
attention wili be anawered free by ways by use or dedication, your coursc is ing brush, ont wash-board, threc smooth-
post, on receipt of a 8tamped arldress- tO Pasi a hy-aw under the pro-visions cJ ing irons, all spinning wheels and weaving

section 632, cap- 233, R S.O., 1897- loonis in dornestic use, one sewinged enuelope. Ail questions answered
4. The witness is only entitltd to pay- machine and attachments in domesticwill be published, Me8s 01 is enelo ment onctý and if both parties have paid use, thirty volumes of books, one axe, one

vith req est for private ?eply. any part cular witness he should rerurn saw, one gun, six traps, and such fishing
all but his proper conduct money ft-r the nets and seines as are in common use, the

Governmsnt Bond Trezpusý distanc- travell d by him and for his time. articles in. this sub-division enumerated

421.-B. -1. The governmont officiais open- not exceeding in value the surn of $150.
ed P, road through our towýsh]P 20 Y«rý ago. Diatrosi for Taxes. 4. All neces-sary fuel, meat, fish, flour
This roud tr"puged on private lands, in one 425.-G. M. B -A having a roiited farm, B vegetables actually provided for famlly
pla-e cro,ýmîng a gore lot of 40 or 1W acres where hires Che use of a barn of A. B i4ores in maid use not more than sufficient for the ordin- F,
the proper road- bed was lost on account of the barn feed froin his own place and implements.
lake, and the lake shore beîaý se rotigh. The 1. Can collector seize said articles fer taxes' ' 0 ary consumption of the debtor and his

road was taken in a distance from the shore on 2ý Could lie seize stock Chat waa pasturing family for thirty days, and not exceeding
a bInff, it being bluff and rough land between on A's place (hirod)? in value the surn Of $40.
shore and road-bed. The owner of thim land on Before answering the above questions 5. One cow, six sheep, four hogs andwhich the road trespaosed sued our couneil for we would like to know who oht to pay twelve liens, in all not exceeding thedamages Chia year and received $100 and cofts, the taxes ? There ii nothing to show value Of $75 and food therefor for thirtyhie plan. boing that the road wae not reserved in
hie deed, that he owned the road and dese,,,d whetlqer the taxes are taxes which A or B days, and one dog.
paymont. Our defence being. Chat t1w road cr somebedy elsýý ought to pay Are the 6. Tools and implements or chattelswu a benefit te him instead of a loss and we taxes payable in respect of the rented ordiriarily used in the debtors occupation,produced witneases who swore the farni was of farm, or are the taxes upon personal pro- to the value of$ioo.u much value with the road where it was as it
would be if btiiit on lake shore. The prop- ptýty, or partly upon the farm and partly 7. Bees reared and kept in hives, to
rietor swore thaï; the rosai was t2ffl damage to upon personal property ? and, if so, how the extent of fifteen hives. R.S.O,, 1897,his faim, and one witness swore the dninage to mu h in ea.--h ? If A is the person who cliapý 64, section 2.be $175. The judge's deoision wu $IýX) for ought to piy, was he actually assessed for Section 135, sub-section 4 (2) Ch&p.damage and not for price of road-bed. Do we
now own the road - bed or dotm tho proprictor cf the premises-that is, the farm-and dOeS 224, R, S. 0., 1897, provides : 'I'l'he
tbe farin ati Il own it ? his name appear upon the assesment roll goods and chattels exempt by law from12« And can wo dernand a road four rode in for the y, ar as liable therefor ? Who is seizure urider execution shail not be liablewidth or only the width of a wagon road as it the ownýýr, and is he assessed also ? Who to seizure by distress unless they are thenow existé ? I also wish te state Chat statute
labor hu been performed on this road and the his poýsession of the propfriy men- property of the person who is actually

opnot"or of farm hm Performed his litatute tioned assessed for the premises, and whoseSor there. Sub section i, of sction 135 01 the name also appears upon the côllector's3. There are other tresspass roads on go" lots Assesýment Act, provides that a ltvy may roll for the year as liable therefor."in this town8hji and owners are uking for payý be rnad -, 'li, upon the goods and chattles You will observe that by reasori of theMOL If we ler what we con8ider right or
offer te eettle by arbitration and they refuse wherever found, within the county in above provision of the Assessment Act,our offer and also refuse to sett le by arbitration, which the local municipality lies, belong- the person who is actually assessed for thewh6t courge should we follow. next, supposing ing. te or in the possessiün of the person premises and whose name also appearsthe couneil oonsider their pries unreasonable, h ' clually assessedjor Ilie premises, upon the collector's roll for the year asthose roads also having been built: with govern- le o 's
ment monies ? and whose name appears upon the collectors liable therefor, is not entitled to claim

4. Sa P"ing a witneu ild 8ubpcenptxl OR a roll for the year as liable therofor, (and any exemption.cam.by both plaintiff and efendant doon ho who is hereinafter called the "personrecoi" p&7.ment in full froin both parties or assý ss dY, and as is further provided bydo" the side losing the case pay hini the saine Cometery COMPUY and Barw of Palipers.
fee according u other witnesges aubpüýnaed by the .sanie secti ,ii, "and subject to th-ý 427. -P. H. B. -Thore in a misunderatandingonly defendant ? provisions of tht prectding clause, hors oz to a oertain clause of the Cemetery Acti. Without the pleadings and a copy of numb red 4, where the owner or pers,,n referring to the burial of paupers and the right
the judges decision, we cannot express an assessed is not in pr ssession, the goods of the cemetery to furnish frov lot and grave on
opinion upon this. We do not, hOwever, and chattels on the premises not belong- the certitioate of ruayor or cler man. The

municipal couneil objected to a lielmand madesec: how the judge in an oýdinary action, ing to the owner or person assessed shali by the cometery company and nýw the eompanycould make any ord r hy which the rood not be subject to seizure." refuse te accept the burial n indigent UnIefflu
itself would be vested in the municipality. a fee of $3,50 is paid in advanoe. Our cemotery
You do rot show how the damages were Riemption from Distma fur Taires. conipany is not composed of mon likely tc, be
made up. We thirýk you to'd 1hý_- wrong over liberal, and it become,,,.,, tre,ý,tion, muet426.-W. T.-What bousehold effé oiet* are the municipality administer greed, orcause, unl.,ss you wrre advisel that it exempt from seizii re for taxes by collector ? are they bound by the Municipal Act to burycould be shon lhat the road was a high- i. The the Lied, bedding and bedsteads withcut üh&rge. Be kind enough to acquaisit
way o iginally or had becorne so by use of (including a cradle) in ordinary use by the me with the cListom and law in the came.
dedica-ion. Vou should have pis d a debtor and his family. You do not state what clause of the
by-'aw exprol riatir g the la,,d for a roail, 2. The necessary and ordinary wcaring act you refer to, nor do you give any
and the own r would th ii have to subrnit apparel of the debtor and his family, particulars in regard to the subject in
to an arbit.at:on to det. rmine the valuc Gf 3- One ckooking stove with pipes and question. In cases within section 13 Of
the land and that would have been the furnishings, one other heatitig stove wîth chapter 213, R. S. 0., 1897, the
end of it. pipes, one crane and its appetidages, one cemetery company must furnish graves
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free of charge. That section is as men tionéd, what stops must be taken to recover ed, and who is not exempt by law frornthe samefollows The company shall fu performing statute labor. B is assessedrnish l'ho party who occupiez and owns the lot paidgraves for strangers, and for the poor of the taxes the first year lie hold the lot (tht and, therefore, he is not liable to perform&Il denominations, free of charge on the w personal statute labor.-as last year) but refused lut year to pay the
certificate, in the latter case of a minister balance mentioned, and aloo refuses tO the

tuayor clergyman of the denomination ta -id balance this year, au ho claims et the Cemetory Company Burying Faupem
which the deceased belonged, that the oompany ehould make it good to him. We

Id like to know how we are to collect gueh 434.-P. B.- 1. It appeam that therelatives of the deceased are poor and cari- wtou Cemetery Company-here obi te to digg-«g thenot afford to purchase a lot in the When taxes cannot be made by'the grave and burying the bMy
cernetery." This section pro,,ides for all collector, they should then bc returned without payment froin the mimicipality in

advance. In this case what je the meaning ofclasses, first, strangers second, poor of ta the ceunty treasurer and collected by the cl»u» you mention ? Doea it cover diggingall denominations. The inayor cannot him, by sale of a sufficient part of the sud filling in the grave ?
give a certificate under this section, nor land. We refer you to section 152 and 2, What, under the meaning of theýact, is ék
is there anything in this section pving any following sections of the Assessment Act, grave Tthese 3. And muet company or munieip&lity dig it?authority whatever to the council over the chaptet 224, R. S. 0., 1897, If 4à la the cemetery ecmIsany justified in deny.cemettry company. If you will furnish provisions have been observed, you will i.g burial permit until the priie à paid down ?
us with fuller information, we: shall be have no difficulty, because if the taxes be 5. In case they do su or have done eo> what
glad to give you out opinion in the not paid the land or a sufficient part of it would ho the proceedings to force burial or get

may be sold ta satisfy them. You do not the money b&ck, if, as in this case, it were p"
under proteet

give us any information whatever, as ta i. The act does not define the wordQuAlifloation Of Connty %noffior. how the taxes have been dealt with, all but we do not think it includes digging428.-TowNsinr CrýýK-1â the qualifica- you Say is that part of the taxes for Il and filling in.tion of eomity couneillor still IM, or boa it
beau roduced to $400 1 certain year have not been paid. If the 2. The land necessary for burial-

Section 77, R- S- 0-, 1897, Provides, officers of the township have neglected nothifig more.
their dutits and if no returns of these"Every member of a county council shall 3. The company is not bound ta dig

possess the same qualification as the taxes were made, we do not think you the grave.
reeve of a town is required to possess, can collect them. 4. In ail cases where the cornpan
and shall also be a resident of the county not bound to furnish graves free of y is 1Farm Drain OutIst on Street charge
council division for which he is a county it is entitled ta be paid in advance.

432.-W. W.-A baa drained bis fexm andcOunciUOt-" SectiOn 76 (b), gives the 5, If the company refused to fumish amade the orttlet on the public street which isqualification in towne, freehold to $6oo, Ukely te eau" damage by the wubing away of grave free of charge, in any case, upon
or leasehold ta $1,200. the road. Can A be ootapelled, to continue id the certificate required by the Act, and

drain to a natural outiet ? Or is the munici- money was paid under protest we think it
Taxes on W&nliom on Govamut Load» PalitY Obliged to do no can be recovered back by action,

429.-H. M.-Some Years &go a warthomie A has no right ta collect surface water
wm rrected on the government shore allowance by means of artificial. drains and discharge Lialfflity for Town Dogs Killing Shoop.on Lake Huron. À werchasit in the
rtnted this býilding and 1 the taxes. T it en the highway. The council may 43 5. -1. B. -W lion doge frora a town worry
Tears ago, having ne furt or une for the build. direct the pathmaster, or some other and kill sheep in an adjom«mlg township,
ing ho gave it up, and it wu ammed to the person to dam up the mouth of the drain whethot' il the town Or township rmPonsible for
owners who were non-ruidanta. The owners where it discharges on the highway, where ho
have never paid the taxes and they aie thrèe The town is certainly not liable. Ser-there is a natural watercourse, that is aysars in arrears. le thora any way by which tion 7 Of cap. 271, R.S.O., 1897, declares:thon* taxes m ho oollected "ng that tko watercourse where the water flows withhi
building is on goYornmentýjreperty defined banks, the owners of land along The moncy collected and paid ta the

2. Can the collector or a tressurer tell the such watercourse have the riglit ta have cierk or treasurer of any municipality
building for the taxes the water flow along the watercourse, but under the preceding sections, shali consti-

i. Ne. we do not understand this ta be -..case of tute a.fund for satisfying such damages as
2. No. arise in any year from dogs killing orthat kind. A cannot be compelled to

continue the drain ta a proper outlet, injuring sheep, or lambs in such munici- ý,1,pality, etc." From this it will be seennor is the couricil obliged to do sù. It is430.-W. M. B.-% amended Municipal bound ta keep the road in a reasonably that any money collected ina municipalityAct. c&nnot be used ta satisfy damages donc1. L'o the recent amendments affect Thunder good state of and if the water
Bay ? d g out of repair the by dogs in another municipality. 'Mecauses the roa

2. The munieipsl conneil of Noubing in com- townshil) in which the damage was done
sed of represontativ" froin the town couricil would have ta put the road in te- rnay or may not be liable acco din ta;Cebing, P&rpoorge, B)aýe, Crooke &nnd'lp'liprýuý, pair, as it would bc no answer ta say that r 9

the circumstances. If you will send us aone couneillor froin each township elected by it-was A's wrongfül act which was the copy of the bY-IRW, if any, whether thethe vote of the particular township. How does cause of the road being out of repair. Theth* amended Municipal Act affect the mwmer Ditches and Water Çourses Act was in- owner of the dogs is known or unknown,
of blecting thoW couricilors date when. damage done, date when Cam-

-nd- tended ta enable parties ta obtain theWe dû not think that the recent ame plaint was made by the owner of the
the right of drainage of surface water overments of the Municipal Act &ffect sheep and such other information as May

of electing couneillers in the neighboring lands.manner be necmary, we shall be glad ta let you
above township, and therefore that you have out opinion.
ought ta elect a councillor from each Statuts I41»r; Who tc Perform,

township as in the past. 433.-W. F.-A and B am auessed for $9W,(roal e8tato). A&% tenant and B sa owner. Uetmm of irrun or T""ý
pays statute labor or poll-tax. 436.---SU M.-ROW are the provisionsOoDietWu of Taxe& 1. B having no other property and a.resi4mt of Sm 149, Ameument Aût to ho oanied out 0ÎSuBsmBizR.-We bave a lot of land el the municipality, à ho fiable fer one dofs 1 What ferai of entry ehould be made, or do

whieh wai sold seins years age fur taxes. The statuts labor tho taxe* remain on the collectorla roll as tw-
next year after sale it wu aà"md to the 2. If no, and ho refuus to pay or work same, paid taxes against the proporty, or must ýtbq

that origin&Uy owmed the land, and what are the pmper etepe for pathmaister to sent to the cotiritY treasinrer
rý,d.,d withi ththe in_ e taire tocollect it? i . Nothing is required ta be done under

part of thait yezeil taxe@ pal by no compaxy Section xoo of the Assessment Act, this section. It is simply a declarationand a balance due. The compan Bold the RS.O-, 1897t cap- 224à imposes personal that the taxes accrued on any land shbmd to another Party. As Who all
bought the lot frem the com=Y = now statute labor upon every male inhabitant bé a special lien on such land, etc., and
occupiet it, teintes to pay the ce of taxes of a township who is not otherwise assess- shall not require registration ta Preserve it.



2. It is riecessary that proper returns of oned 1 presume lands and houses 00c"Pied under the Ditches and Watercourse Act.arrears of t&xes be made to the county bY delinquents au ten,%ntz Cannet bu offerad 'or This act was passed to enable adjoin gtreasurer. sale for arrears of taxes, inSee section 15 2, and following vided the tax onestate boa been paid ro the owners. Te egy land owners to drain low lands, cach onsections of the Assessment Act, under thoe r3ouae for all thý1 years would involve bringing a bearing his share of the cost of the drainhead, "Arrears of 'l'axes." We have Stiperior Court action, whoreau a single year'is required according to benefit.tly pointed ou the necessity for taxcould ba sued for in Division Court.
strict observance of the duties of Section 142 Of chapter 224, R. S. 0., omnaillor and 0out-aetor.treasurers, clerks, and assessors under the i8g,, povides, "If taxes payable by any What position doeâ aperson connot be recovered in any specialabove sections. Section i4g was never councillor place himself in who, whon coin-manner provided by this act, they may be missioned to have certain work dons, perforintended to enable these oflicers to ignore 

mthtir statutory duties in regard to arre-ars recovered with interest and cosis as a the saine himself, "d ha- the order drawn on
the treasurer in laver of himselfof taxes debt due to the local municipality, etc. A member of a couricil may act as aForms for collectors returns may be Section 79, Of the Division Court Act, commissioner and receive payment for hisobtained at this office. chapter 6o, R. Sý 0., j897, provides, "A services as such. See section 537, cap.cause of action shallnot be divided into The councillor inFarmer'a Sons Vote. two or more actions for the purpose of 224, R.S.O., 1897.

437,-St7Bs"lBlýit. -The questions nây net bringing the same within the jurisdiction this case has done more than this. He
cannot receive anything from the munici-have besn plain enough in 421 in the of a diviýion court etc." We do not pality for the work. Ses section 83 Of

November issue of the WORLD. The aê8tswor think that the several years taxes are so 1.understuod the parties were away from the connected as to form one cause of action the same act which provides: In casefartu more than six monthB, part of the tinte a member of a council of any municipality,Uaching and part of the time istudent, and put within the meaning of the above section.them on the roli as M. P., and the CIO They appear to be distinct debts which either in his own name or in the name ofrk put 
another, enters into, a contract of anthem on part 3 of the voters'Iist, which 1 think may be sued separately in the division ' ywan bis duty te do. There waR an ap kind, or makes a purchase or sale inP-' court. If you sue for the taxes for themade te get theni on part 1 as M. F. and they which the municipality is a party inter-were put on. 1 think by the Municipal Act, first year in which there were arrears andSec. 86, they must obtain judgment, the judgment wili ested, the contract, purchase or sale shallbu working on the farni you V be held void in any action against thewith thar father or mother for six nionths out be no bar to your right to sue for each of-of tho twelve biafore the return of the roll, and the other years in the saine way. municipahty." Section , 8o of the sainethe osth of a fariner% son in Sec 1 là appeais to act disqualifies a person from being abc the Santo, I think that being a studant, e Le,, candidate for councillor who is interestedbas no roferencp to a fariners son's vote for
in a contract with the corporation.manioip&l purpoý4ts. 1 think bv Snc, 15 of 439.-R. R.-I fail to find a eue parallel tethe Atqse!siament Act and Schtddle B of the mine in Ditobes and Drainage Act, Ur in themarneaot, and foi-in 16 of the Election Act, Lhat many questions agktd and anewored thiough Whers to Perform Statnte Labora u en iave a rig 0 t on part 3 of the your valuable paper. 441.-L. N. P.- 1. Has a ratepayer whovoter*' list, te vote at a logigîative election. 1 own a piera fif boid, through which thero is owns property in aeveral road divisions theWhat 1 wanted te know w , if a bdy was a water-course whieh drains a large tract of land right to perform hi@ statute labor in thosenet work ' on a farm with bis father aurronnifing. Afterit leaves MY proporty it dývisioDO ?or mother f., at leut Six months out of twelve, crow3ý a roadway 66 fcet with dr&in-box or 2. Can ha be coinpolied to perform all thebefore tho return of the asse8sment roll by the cuivert. IL then runs through adjoinitig htbor in the division in which ha Iiveý, therepropert y which has been used for pasturage but being no tenants on the outlying properties,1. Could bc legally be placed on part one te is n' a n,)w 1ýejng plougheti up. n the owner or The property is &Il i one manicipalityvote &ta niani(Àpal eIoction'ý tenant plow acrofes that ditch, thus backing up The latter part of sub-section (2) Of2 * If on, could he legally take the oath of a the water into my coller and iipon Tuy operty? section ioq, of the Assessment Actfarmer,8 son ? Su far for 4 years 1 have kept the ditcroPen.3. If he docs would it bc perjury 2. What recours@ have I sa 1 do net Seo any- provides, "but every resident shall haveMy son was teachingsome yeai-3 ago and the thing dirertly bearing on the Ca" in the the right to, perforin, bis whole statuteagsessor put hini on as F. S. He buarded et Statutes 1 The waterway La wa oetablished one labor in the statute labor division in whichhome and worked on thu farin evüry Saturflay and bas drained the surrmnding propert

and during vacatiotii3 and the judg'c put luin water ran and snowie mel-tud. y ""' bis residence is situate, unless otherwise
off the list. Many persons have erronous ideas as to ordered by the municipal council?' The

The act doe6 not require that the what constitutes a watercourse. 1, the couricil bas power to determine where a
ratepayer shall perform bis statute labor,son shall have worked on tlic farin for the case of Queer vs« Stroud, 19 Oý R. Io"time mentioned. It only roluires rcsîdence. Mr. justice Street defined a watercourse and may pass a by-law for that purpose.

We agree with you that for the purposcs as follows; "A watercourse entitled to the Sec section 561 of the Municipal Act. if
of the Municipal Act occasional or protection of the lav is constituted if the council do not pass any by law then
temporary absence is not cbnfitied to the there is a sufficient naturai and accustom- we think that the ratepayei ni,ay do the
clauses named in the E'lection Act, but is ed flow of water to form and maintain a work rated against each lot or piece of
general in its application. If the boy did distinct and delined channel. It is not property in the division in which it is
not re.side on the farm for the period essential that the supply of water should situated, but he bas the privilege of doing

d the assessor ou-ht not to bave be continuous on from pere the whole in the division in which herequire t' 
tinial living ides

on the assessment roll, but hav- if the flow arise, resput birn source. It is enough
ing done so, it is not the I)tiîiness of the from natural causes and 2. Yes, the couticil may so order. It
clerk to sit in appeal from the a,,,sessor, rtaches a plainly ýlefiiied channel of a should be by by-law and the by-law shou Id
and take evidence, but to make out a permanent character." Now though you be made so as to operate allike upor) all
voters' list firom the evidence which the use the word, " Watercourse," it does not ratepayers having property in différent
roll furnishes. appear to be such a watercourse which divisions.

2. Being on the list does not help gives you any right of flowage over your
Nominatiou in writing_ NominLums effiffl or ýTDWI1_voter so far as the oath is concertied. If neighbors land, within the definition of a ohip 0I@rkýhe was not a resident on the farni for the watercourse, according to the foregoi 9 442.-D.- 1. Is it compuisory that &Il

quired how can he take the oath ? authoritv, nor does it appear that In
time re 

you nominations be made in writing signed by the3- Yes, if wilfully and corruptly done. liave a moyer and secondera riglit of drainage hy
prescription across your neighbors land, 2, If se, are there any legal forins for th&t

CclIectiou of Income Tai. The law requires a user for twenty ),ears purpose, and at about what prie& par huntired T
3, Can a nominating officer for coupty eoun-438.-,T. D S.- -rloýv had tiae nmniý-,ipalitv at least before a mari can acquire an QWXbest procoed te collect taxes levied o i inconi .a cillor be a candidate for any office in the te"-

that have been in arreara since 1894 au(] follow- easLiiieiit ovcr another mans property. If ship council
an owrfer of land caimot show a water- i. Section i2g (1) Chap. 223, R.S.O.,ing years inclusive of 1897 ? If iliose foi 494

werr suad for fflons) would it be IL, ý!d 1 bat course or a right by prescription, that is'a 1897, provides ; "At such meetings thethose of the following years had bc£ aband twenty years user, his otày remedy is person or persons to fill such officce &hall
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MumrcllmÀ%X, wo-ftzn.

be proposed and seconded seriatum, and vides that the Council shail consist of a in tows corporation aide, were tbey juiti-
every such nomination shall be in writing, mayor and eight counciliors, two council- in doing sa?

Where is the line betwom the two corm_shali state the full naine, place of residence lors for each ward, who shall be residents ations Y or are bath corporations respomble,and occupation of the candidate, and of the ward, etc. Sub-sm (4) Of sec. 7 la for the piece of road, or dose it belong ta the
shall bc signed by bis proposer and statts exprtssly that this st ction, that is wwüshl, ?
seconder. Section 8 (2) Of the Interpre- the whole of section 2, 6 1 Vic. Cap. 2 3, , 3. A L AL large pond close ta roadway.

oorce twolve years &go, A being pathmuler,tation Act cap i, R.S.O., J897, declares., shall apply Io towns and chies above men y W lot " ion of top"The word 'shall' shall bc construed as tioned (that is the cities and tr.-wns men- water off the pond. A h&B deepened this
imperative, and the word 'may' as per- tioned in subsec. (il) (2) and (3.) N(,t- ditch and carried th* outlet back on bis own
missive." Looking at these provisions withstanding anything contained in any place, whom it flowa on B. Is ueuneil reàpQn
and the English case of Cox Ys Dairs, Act of incorporation or otber Act sec. 4 Of sible in any way to B for d4mage dons by,&letting Ilis water on ta B?cited in the November number of TiiE the Act of incorporation says, Il except as 1. Ne.

of thý= by this ArWORLD, wc think that all nominations othiýrwi5* _t, the provi- 2. The road itself forms the boundarymust bc in writing, and signed by the %ions ipal Act and of any Act line betwen the town and the town shiP.mover and seconder and must set forth. amending the saine with regard to matters The two municipalittes have joint )UYII-the full naine, place of residence and con"uent upon the formation Of new dicti n rit. Ste section 622, Of theoccupation of the candidate. corporation% shail apply to the said town Municipal Act.2. Yes, price $ i per hundred ai this of Part William, etc." Notwiihýtanding 3. Assuming that no damage wouldoflice. the exception Made bY this sec. (4) sub- have been occasioned to B by reason of3, The mere fact that a person ià $te, (4) Of 71a, brings the town of Fort what the pathrnaster did, we do netappointed "Nominating OfficeC will not William wizhin the provision made bY 7 la think that the township is rtsponsible todisqualify him, because he is not mention- (i) and therefore that fer the next Yeà r the B f,, As &CI,
ed in the list of officers who are disquali- couricil oi the town must bc eut clown to
fied under section 802, the Municipal Act. a mayor and six councillors, to be el(cted Da-qu-T,-ffl

by general vote,. without any regard what- 447-13-1. Thom arýe a nuinberoi tr«pasa
Nomination Dal 26th Donsinbez. ever te the division et the town into watdo. roads in our ta hi opened prinsipally by

]ï1oJRe reails in some casesA". -8. C. W. -This year Christmas Coin" As to question 2, the Council of the g,,,veriàaL@nt grantn.
local mimicipality under sec. 184 (3) may were forced ta crose private Lands from the fatton s"d and In cage Mou"y. December that they wom gore lote, and the roadbede wore26ilh, ah.1 be held " Christmas holiday will under the circumstances therein mention- under the waber of a laire. 8uppots ownit be legal to hold nominations on that day ? thime gare lots sue for damage, how bad ers ofed be a purchuer, and in that case the we bot-Monday will not bc Christmas day this ter soûls, the road not being resoryied in theiryear. It is the 26th day of Decem teasurer îhould moke a dred in forru Jber, proved by schedule L, and when the mu- deed ?

2. If we offer what we think the oper prwenot the 25tlL In some places Saturday nicipality subsequently sclIs the lands it and they refuse said oirer, and we r ta cettlemay be observed, and in others Monday -sibould make a deed in the ordinary forai by arbitration, and they reluse to settle byowing te the fact that Christmas fàl's on without covenants. aither way, whatoouru aboutit we foilow?Sunday this year. The nominations are 1. Con we âme for« arbitrary settlement ?
te bc held on the last Monday of Decem- 4. la there any road allowance reeerved on
ber unless that day happens te be Christ- &],W Trutuo-Quides". the lake shore of swall inland lakes and rivm
mas day, not the day observed as Christ- 80 of the Mimicipai or 'e 88id &U"'wl Inty reeerved on the sbýZ

Aet, & S. 0., 1897i amopg others, diaqualified of navigable waters?
mu day, but Christmas day. The nomin- ta becomea member of a municipal cotincil, à. If a case -as carried thrmgh, and the
ations this year to be legal niust therefore viz., no Hiqb Schoel Trussee. judge glive tht owner of land $100 and eoets
bc held on Monday the 26th Decembez. Pleau give your opinion if a mombor of a d&magiý, would the wwt"ip theri own the tt«-

psurt»ý? The judgoin thioc"e didnotot4te,union board of edacation, electeli at &ri annuai
mýet' f the publie Behool electoi-8 of tho whether the $100 was in p&yment of mail et-Fort WiUàx Election-Taz 8%1# Dcéds. union tted vil4o and a lowance or not.ben an lneorpmJU.-Eý S. R.-I. Soins doubte art exprIm- Portion ci the adjoining township (the saine (L Can the owner of landed haro that the provisions of el Vict. for and oollect daniageebAP- 93 boundaries fflnatituting the High School Dis- s roadtose. not apply te our town in the muni- 7. Woulfl you advise tho couneil to offertrict for the County) and bri f thQipal eloctions of lm ; thât 55 Victý ebap, 70, high and publie achools, wou »-ý,t ta owners of etch rosd -to avoidid %iied for damage?secs. 3, 4 and 8 conflict with the &foresaid pro. tic, of the persan who was electert spub levisions sa ne ta nullify. Ta &id you, the point «hool trust» forming a U»ion with a bieh z. Yc,.u bhould pursue the Clume prfý-of difficulty with Us in, how je it Possible ta richool. Re lm aà the powers sud ruponsibil- vided by a eC:àQtl '632 Of thelect six e0tMiDillorla b e Municipe" rtl vote 00 that ition As if appointeil là the êounty and local Act.mnnicipàl=uucilahîg achnoltruàt,(ýe, ethe ýîcannot understand how 61 Vict. clitp. 23 cou, in electod se public achool traîtee, whilay 2. The council tannot iiiiiet upop grb:t thebe made ta apply. Pleue note sub. -a«. 4 of d' &hfitmtion reads Il no High sIchool truîtW' tration becausé these are not cases withincbap, 23, 61 Vict Our population je leu tban alected, etc. section 437 Of the Municipal Act., The:5,000. We do net think thât lie i3 disqualified, lands are not tgken by the crrporit2, Where à munielpaJity buys in lands at ion in etax sale sa provided by sec - 184 ef tke Aaffls. Section 8o does not mmdon a publie the "ercise of its powers, If it il necess-ment Act. and such lands are net redeemedand $CbooltruStee. ItF&ys-ihataohighsebovi ary in the public interm thitt the" ruadsthe municipality sella &&id lande at public âne- týr9stee shall bc qualified to bc a int mber should bc establithed, the couricil muýttion ta thé highest bidder, what form of Oori

voyance isto be used-an ordinary dftd or a tax of the council of any municipal cotpora- pass a by-liw under the formalities
wedoed? In senti auto à it nocemmu-Y tu con- tion. It may bc saidý that a member of a quired by st ction 6.12, and then ovnérs ofv" by tax mie deed ta thé trustee wlio bought union board îs withfn the spirit of the Act the land must.submit te arbitration if they,in th* lands for the munieipality. and that there is the saine objeciiun to *Md the couned cannot agree sa to the -1

The town of FSt William is subject to bis itting in the council as there is in the compen-qation to be ruade.
7 E a. (r) and (4) chapý 25, 6 x Vict. The cai:of a high school trusiee, but bc is 3. NO.population is under scoo, and sec. 7ra not literally within the act.an'd, thEreforc, 4. Vou must search in the crown landt,(i) expressly provides that the cèutmtl Of is not disquaUed. office to find out what roads. have Deeüevery town baving a populafion of not reserved and whwe.more than 5,ooo by the last Canadim cen- J1o"*ýp 10devalk in Tmm Làita Reciayk. 5. WithOut the pkadings in the actionsus sWl consiit of a mayor, Who shall be 44&-j.,A. M.-i. Piece of aidowalk built and the judgment, we cannot 1 Saythe head thereof, and of six c0uncilloii te by townahip o*urdl extending from -town cor- cffect or result the litigatit ri haR had, butPerat4en ont Col" hjghwàLyý Now towbe rJected by ageneral vote Sec. 3, ti bu exten ed as fer wefit as &&id it is difficult to sec how the judge couýdcap- 70, 55 Vic. beiiàg the Act incorpt)- mail. Walh got out of repair. Town quuneil direct that the corporation sbould p&y aratieî the ýtown of Fort Williarn divides lift*d walk and tOok it 4-ay withont the know- certain suin and upon payment of sum bethet»n into four waÈde, and.,ter- 8 pro- I*dp-uf the township emaycil. The walk be- declared the owners of the road. The
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owner of the land would bc entitled te Si of the Public Schools Act. As we proceed te advertiae and oeil the lands withoutsuch damages as he bad actually sustained have already staied we understand tliat heing 80 inste ucted bY the towmahiP Counefl in
which tle lands -are situated ?and au injunction restraining the corpor- the Minister of Education regards asses- 3. When the owner of non resident land isation from interféiing with the road. sors as arbitrators in discharging the duty known, in it the duty of the townrship clerk or6. Yes. of equalizing union school sections and collector to send him a atstement of the amourit

7, We advise the council te take the assuming this to be the meaning of the of taxes apinst bis lande each yeàr and if euch
atatement be not sent, what effeet would itcourse provided by section 632. act, we are of the opinion that the asses- h the gale of the "id lands?sors and the perzons appointed by the 4. uïfi,.,P.Èbl. te .. il the» lands under the'No compenution tu Gov«=nt Rud. inspéctor in case of disagreement are to, conditions de8cribed in the foregoing questions

4 448.-1. A.-Ourcouncil wished me towrite be paid by the schof)l-trustees of the section WiD the municipalitiee have tu looge the arrearsyour opinion regardingcompenéat, for under the authority of sections 84 and 8 of taxes, or cm yon 8uggest any way of recov-which je as follows: The ... non, tring thein 9
tion la a goverriment « road made &bout %rty of the Public Schaols Act. The three i. A substantial compliance with thLseyeurs aga or no, running through a certain lot arbitrators are to be pa id by the saine body sections is imperitive in order that a validkt 18, 000 8, &nd the owner of this lot 18 con- 8, and whatever force there is in ycur argo- sale of the land niay be had under theaski our coancil to give him ail the ce ment it docs not apply to the third arbi- act. WC think that, if by the returnsline botween the lot 18 con. 8 and lot 18 oon. 7,
m lieu of eaid goveTnruent road, and the owner trator- made to the treaýurer of the county under01 lot 18 con. 7 aold nome years ago te, the coun - section 157, he finds that the lands are incil a ruad bea &cross bis lot, the conncil a 60- Aum TallephSe Muý-Not im Town Litie. artear, so as to be liable for sale, he shoulding ta tenue sanie, and now ho, the owner Y lot 450. -SuBmaiBita. - Kindly ]et me know if transmit the statement to the treasurer of18 cm 7 offers to take hall of the said conce#- talephone puise can be aamued where Ilne ruussien lins, and huild fence en road. Would the throl] h a township &long the concessi the municipality, under section 152, andconneil ho justified in givilig the owner of lot also tcre in electrie light placea througb the if, upon compliance with the provisions of1g eon. s the concession lin* in question ? township for the purpon, of conveying Street that-act and the subscquent secliong, themtîtied to Amy com-perigation or net for said and ahop liglit frein one village te another, Cau taxes shall again bc returned to, him in«oV«Um*nt road. Our eouneil think not but township anem pol« and wire. there being twoat the saine time want ta deal fairly with &H arre2r, a valid sale could bc made providedelectrie light wirea. two telephone wires endparties emcerned, sud would like Your advice one ligh ting wire ? Poles w tire placed on con - that no intercEts have inicrvened by whichAnylightyoncanlhrowonthe cenion Une by consent of týownýhip council any person would suffer or bc put to lossoubjeet will be thankfully remived. without aZ remuneration whatuver, and none

We do nàt think the council would bc being &sk for, and light being used by town- by reason of the neglect of the OffiCerS of
the municipality.fied in giving the owner of lot ig 84 Or townships. The whole affair ie owned

con. 8, the concession Jine in question. by One Prv&te individus' . IÀno rýmmin.% We do not think that the treasurer can,
town line hetween two municipàlitie& M ich at this date, add ten per cent. upon theNor de vre tkink hira entitled to coynpen- ha# a right to agnens, il any?

old arrears of taxes; if the ten per cent.sation for the goverriment rond. As to the poles, etc within the mun"c'- has not been added frorn year to ycar inpality, these can bc assessed, but there the books of the trensurer il iq lost. WeAuuwrse Equaba" Uzi= ecbW %tu= Ditagrea appears to be this difficulty, that the would al5o call your attention to the tact41 Ment. whole rond between two municipalitiei that the provisio
-A-NOTHXZ CLEUK.-In the November forms the boundaty lines and, therefore - ns of section 132, respect-449 

in non-resident lands, have been held toM of 'rn.C MU.MCIPAL WOILLD, 418, Clerk, the pole% along that line canno 9
When Aagffleorig M-tý etc. In looking tip the t bc 811id bc imperative, and that unless the roll has
mott« in the statuteg 1 re d: PL S. 0. 1897 ' tri thin eilher municipality. been made out in the manner provided2w, seci. 51, states the duties of the au. We dû not see how you can assess these. by that section a valid sale cannot be

ýemadri sub. -sec. 2 and following sub. -sec&. males made under it.%in &eue Ofadisagreemont. Inreadpronml= 
- Nm-Ruddent of Nogloct te Nake prop- z. The treasurer cannot proceed with-ing the section$, it would seem that in avery yAtum Of TUM in Artun.

e" î- clause they are called a"euers or aBsemors and out the warrant required by section 17 3.b' a, the assessorti are not styled *rbi- 451.-L. P.-If the terme of sections 152.1 Upon receiving that warrant, il then
tr#ýeOr% é= o1geio. Are two men diaagroeing in a 153, 154, 155, 156 and 157 of the Assessiment

Act are net complied with for several years by becomes his duty to proceed.Matter uâlified to arbitrate on thoir own cause,
the county tregaurer and the afficers of the1897 ch&pl 223 sec. W20, salariés, 3. No, except as required by sectioniL several Municipalition in the county, whSeetc. In O&Be the reinuneration of an of the 153. If the notice, required by ýectieny duty is it to carry out the terme el the aboveofficffl of the tautiieip&lity han not been settled not given the sale could bc setmentionea beetions. and after-the lapse ofsev- 1531 'S.by Act of the Legielattire, the coancil shall erel yesro the township tremurere make returna aside.siule the saine ; and the, Cowncii àheil prctide

fft tièe paymma tf ali municipal o,«rera, whether of tiie ai reârs of taxes for th£ir respective muDj- 4. If à sbould be found impossible tothè rnnuwjýajion is 8d4kd bll 8tatwe or by by-laiv 
ma

ciWities for the current year as directed by ire the money out of the lands, or underof the cotmmil. Sec, 221. All-officerg appoint- imectitu 157 of the Aëseé!gnient Act, -and &lie for Section 142, WhiCh makes the tares pay-the ed -s during which no raturneed'by the Cotmcil aball hold office until rer-v- Ming yeai
ed by ths Couneil, and séali in addition te ehe ad &(le? The couinfy treacurer et the able by any person, that cannot be recov-
diaia aniqý1 to them in this Ad, perform ail begiuning of the next year, figures up the Creil in a.ny special manner provided by(1 the différeut lots with Io per cent.odmr dutim required of them by any oeAer atatuip, 0 a urn the Act, a debt, il could probably bc madewwpou d interest added thereto, and for by thé hy lawa 01 the Couneil. ishes out of the officers, who had neglected their7 in view üt the foregoing afflesaora being muni- the ý,rk, of the différent municipalities with
cipal office ru, algo the son i-c" frorn whonce conice Lhe list of lands fiable te bu sold for taxes in dulies, if they are worth it.
tbeir reynancration, dîme it net al)pe&r that tbe coirpliance wit'h the terme of section 152 of the

1 àhbuld pay the coet of the iqualizatkili? Aueài8ment Act. The township officiais aiso Omatablu te lklorS By-lmwv ud Idqur Idueu ActCùuncil 
ee foi the sanie year fulfil th em nts ofThst in, e&ch conncil pay ito own appoint e re ulr e 452. -J. R. -- Can a township comneil 1

Councils appoint aýs«ssots and fix their section lý 3l 154' 155' 156' lý57 ami 158, aurl the pu% a by-law for the appointaient of two moncnuiity trea tirer then roceeds tu a(leertiiie who ire ninstableis-to ose alter and prosecute ail" ies in compliance Pith section 32o and ,il th1ý111 linoccupiJ lands in arrears for Imrsono who violate the býrl 1 4ws of the týoýVMf3,hipand stction 3zi, which provides lhat in mors thon. three years, an directed by Section or the Liquor Lieenu Act,, and pa'y th«Maddition to the duties assigned to thern 17-1 of the Auessment Act. Now in vîew of for. go 'doing out of the township fends? If thé
in the municipal act thEy shall perform ail the faut, that the i equirernenta of the Aseees answer in Il yes," give réferencè.-s required of them by any ather ment Act have been wholly iieglected for a yes- Sce Sections 537 and 324 of theetW dutit period of more than thr« years, that the
statute or by the by-laws of 1 he C(juncil. vouDLy treaaurer's books have not heen balanced Municipal Act.

one of their dutits as assessors is to upeachyear, audirected bysectioriffl ofthe BI etursi Vote.ýt, equalize union school asscssinent once in Assessinetit Act, can the treasurer legally sell
the and&, and would a tax eleed given by him 453-P. C.-I. Will you kindly lot meevery three years, and unless it can be be, of any vaine kn our rendericg of the meaning of the Mu.found sDmewhcre that the legislature has 2. la it the duty ni the tre"uret of the ni.il;dAet as given on page fflO K S. 0. sec.

provided some extra renutntration for icounty wien lands are in arrenra for tbr« yeam 15s, and Municipal Amendment Aet of 1
and the township collector han b6en linable t e .54 a, sec. 71* (general vote?)fhem, over and abuve the salory fixed by collect the arrearà, as directed in sub-Eectio * 0 Pl

n 3ý Suppose Mr. A. han property in etch wardthe Couneil, they are not entitled to any- section Ir)r) of the Auemojut Actý unieu in a town, can lie legally eoté for six candide-4sthibg extra for their services under section citherwite directeil by by-law oi the county, to in each ward?
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MUNICIPAL
S. 19 it the intention of the Act of 1898 te dial dection) in the cane of hnving te act an D. as to whother thi» &ffidait re the place

abolish wards and polling stib-divisions, omd P.. oý at a muniej j el tien the pont was pl" bed (after the lapee ci gowbere
Pa ec 

M"yhave but on* PoIliBg Place in towns under 5,(« SeCtiOn 2o6, Cap. 223, R- S- 0,, 1897, yeara) would hold, and ho advised the ownen toinhabitantu ? - in .,, provides : "Subject to the provisions of agree to a, ati-a ight lifte acrom the con une4. We haîe here about 500 votere , bn* the last preceding steiion the r asonable which they flually did ; and b r . fou,
Does the Act mean we are expected tc, hav t e1so a eed te have

thoir fonce# removed by the lâth ûl NOVE-Mber,One Polling Place for &E the work, and tach txPenses incurred by the county clerk, the 18P&voter to vote for a candidate but once? clcrk Of the local rnu-iicipality, and the This agreement in now repudiatÉid by one of1. Sec. 158 does not apply to a town of other officers and cleiks for pnnting, pro- the Parties On the ground thatit iis illegal. Il,&not more than 5,ooo inhabitants since the viding ballot-boxes, baflot-papers, material con tendu that the mrveyor ehou là b ave 1 ted
a post ab the plaiýte indicated in the a davit,

Municipal Amendment Act of iggg. for marking ballot p2peis, ballotiniz coin- and %hould have ruu the line accordingly. In2. No. He con vote for mayor, and partinents, transmission of the eockets that cue ho would ignore the statement je bothgive six votes in all for cotincillois, required by this act to be transmitted ard affi(lavit8 about there Wng no 109.1 - la the agreement to have a straight lite3. The Act does not profess to abolish all reasonable fées and ailowance legal if the conneil C'OnBenta te the saine 1wards, but that is the effect of it so fir as servirts rendtrcd under this act, slisàlt for2 2, Cau any of t'ho parties repudiate the agreâ.the election of the membfrs of the court- païd to the county clerk or the clerk of ment?cil are concened the local municipality by the treasuret of 3ý Under the circumstancea would net the4. The town sliculd be divided into the couaty, or local niuiiicipalit), (as the une" tCo be us ified a rroceeding to find thepolling subdivisions, if not aiready so di- case may be,) and shail be dîrtrihuted hy fine under 8eo, 14, Ch. 1 lý
4. Cau the Couimeil legally pan a by -Jaw rati-vided. S(e sec- 535, sub-çec. (2) and sec. him Io Me semrolpersgns entilied ihereto. fýî»S the agreement?536 of the Municipal Act The division The remuneration for the services of the 1. If One of the parties repudiateq the.con only bc made within the time limited clerk in holdîng electioný unless fixed, or agreement the consent ef the Councilby this section. To prevEnt a person included in the yearly salary of the clerk, would not make it binding.fi Oni vot, Dg more thon Once YOU will have is a matter of account bewten the treas- -2. It"" not appear to, us to be a bitid-te swear him, using the same form of oath urer of the municipality and the cleik. ing agreetnentand therefore it can be ré-as in the case of municipalities not divid- The treasurer is riquirýd to pay to the pudiated.ed into wards. clerk the reasonable expenses incarred 3. The Council sbould not act underand allowances for stivices rendered, section 14 utéless it is satisfied that the

464-J. R. W --We have just received concession line and sideroad lineshavénotice of a horee gettiiig bis leg broken and a Tô*uMpe Rot Liable fur Magistrates Pom b come Obliterated, and tbat the imbabj.eleim for damages. A drover was driving a 457-E. B. W.-If a magistrate in a cor- tanLr, are subjecred to seious incolm,bunch of 16 cattie and wu cither ridini in poratipu inétits a warrant for a permon in the ience, and if the cou-neil decide that itbuggy or Iettieg borse follow behind, auý in township and comijaita them to je, trial held is such a case it ýhould take care thai over a small culvert the borne aither in tàe corporation, je the township Hable for tp ý1g every step takenbroke throurh ab tbe Effle of the Mvert or hie feez? is strictly in =Ordanc-e
there wu a oie thers and ho broke his front No. with the Surveys Act, etherwise it mayleg. Parties bad crçqý»d the cuivert that day bave difficulty in ing itstlf for «ýand eaw no hole. -Are we fiable for prXce of penses whi(h wili rred.home, or should we have been notified oi condi- %.nai P"Put, ]W Quauoatin.
tien of culvert ? The timbers are acund, but it 458--lýyqmmx.- q tit'n Of a Mn - 4. If al] the parties will sfgn où agree-must have been audenui!aéd st àiicfe. 1 thiak didate for a muý&iPùl nitnt in ýu, h form thot il eiisteoffice wkoieewted by con he r _iýweareliable. Pliàségive vour opinion. the ratepayers, ed, and Ît is registered,,and ihe àgreementUnltss it con be proved that the cuivett lfôw d0ee the as"Sèment on pergoum prope is in proper fqnm, we think that it will be,was out of repair at the tinte of the acc, - of a merchant, or sny persnn having pergeLly, sufficient. 'The 39ýetment should r(4eteP-Perty li-ble to be -- «ed for miné, oeunt indent and that the corporation bad knowi- the arnount roquired to qualify a candidate for that the original boundaries cannot be,edge of the fact, or that it had been out oifice? DSs it count the saine au the auseurnent feund, and tbat all the -partit,@ have qgrezd'of repair for such a length of lime before on real properte or how ? to dedÎeate the lands brtweé-n the Iwothe accident that the corporation was No. The proptrýy rnuît be a le al or ii es for e purpos2 

n 
th 

o b.eing 
used 

as

negligently ignorant of the defect or want equitable freehold, which is an estâte of public highway.
of repair, we do not think that the corpor- inherilance or for life in rea) property, or
ation is hable. If the facts are as yçu -in estate partly freebold and partly 1easeý
state theni there is no liability ard we hold, or partly Icgal and parily equitable. 460.-T. PL-A and B forin road dieilion

No. 4 ip the township of P.&ma. A * h. . - -would advise the corporation to rcsist the Sýe section 76 of the Municipal Act 1 la tm ter and hte three sono over 21 years orage,claim. 
Â han three daye'etatute laber; 1; hag the sainecerrection and Rat"tion of survey. Xincunt. The but ;B a low fia't 'that floodu

40-J. S. Aý--.Cýomplaînt made to Our evoryipti*ng, &Udûoating timberNo BMU BJ-1&wý 
coines oni o&d en ta455.-J. H. we bave P&tUes htrO t"'ugh'P counc 1 that "'de' betve cohSs- the rond, A, ho p*tkumtar, -goea é*ho contemplate the building Of'a factory b(re, ýz faion 2 and 3 was ouly forty feet in width along spring, as acon u rond je dry, fiiintell,=provided that we can 8uhmit a by-law to the centreof concession. Lut, remeves the timber, sotnetimin two mon and aratepayei8 making thé-m a grant of $150 couneil notified ownere te remove theil feilcea 4am, Other tîmes without team Tt does Dot»ilutn for ton earg, (and saine 18 carried), 1 effroadallQwarwe. Partie@ bruughtousurveyor take More than au heur te do tbe. work andwould like te Znow if we eau legâl;Y aubolit, to rtin the fine, who preceeded to take evJdenoe. that in &Il the atatute labor À doea. He eomoëthi, by-làw te the electora to bc votûd An rld mettler made affidavit to within ore foot after and warns B to dû lis t4i&tu4 lebor, butOur Municipal electionê Ï11 ýillitiýiry cext, a if of the place wherc bc aaw a pont planted never cemez out, c1&îmiiýg that bis own Jadoncm-ried would the couijei! be compelled te grant in the eentrc of this concession, hy the aurveyor Now this year ho wargea ont B to do bis laberthié by-law, nikiking thé company the annual making a survey of the tnwoohipforty-onft e next day> a/W wwninq B, daima âres dagmnt of the $150 fur bon Yearé ? ago ;. aluo Maýde the affidavit that ho h«Ti tmbè, iit bting the Midffle Ci htrVe4t, A12g. 16th.) A.1 cannot find any authürity for preparing 8urveýOr @&y nt the time the ont w&@ pl«ted did net tell B to take hontes or suything.this and would like if YOU would pleme give thwýt tbfjre was no jog at the pf"u*, and th" the woný ont on third dity with horm and plougme any Information you are able to in tbe mat- fsurveyGr did Dot Phu]% etakea ghowing a J09. knowing where Vrork wanted te ho done; atavedAnother old settler afin made affidavit sa te out eight hou-m, kept pkughing au the t1rnEý A

ter. Pleue cite thé clause1% of the Act govein- seeing- pont plaiited, but, did net i(lentify the did net oomout at aoy time auring the day.
4 thia. 

y o» dey fer what wurk wu&
We do not think that YOn have the 11 K" to'r s aHye tabl le% Ore dwi 5 uti Ducot 1 Yj o gr egmt etmh ibse 1 ps o itnbte a u r' dAonnel Wllo-ed a, and and retiirned tvie dNym against B. A ha8

rr0ný 
(

right to pass such a bY-law at aJL Muni- that no otak« were 1 U 1 ehowing a jf% as takoa no declaration of fiffwe in là ) enra, Aâfarcipalitics at one time had the right to there waft in other pa the township 41urinq as B eau fiud ontgrant bonuses to a-ý%ist manufarturers, but the satan aurvey. 1. el. B be oornpelled to pay ?New if the Party Who niadeaffidavitýaa tothe 2. la À a lawful patbmacter 1tbat power bas been taken away. place wherý the "twam planted in co'rretthers i - If B did three days wark, the MICkrk's reea as D. R, 0. in really a Jog 0% $Ume fifteen feet in centre of amcunt of bis statute labor, lit canilot be458. -CoaNciLLoa. -Arc municipal town- The surveyor whoni the owners brought on ýompellcd to da more, and any proceed-ship cierks entitied ta fees (similar te a provin- te, r= t4w line thie Summerexpreaeed hie doubte ]op tocompel him to: pay Voula not bc



Tua bAuNlolp.6%,]L Wori[vD.

lawful. But whether he did actually do lands. lu the Srd, 4,th and 5th concessilois the Act and there is nothing in it tg prevent a
three days work i3 a question of fact, und river crosses on lot No. 7. Aownswesthalfin

the third which. is in itÀ§ natural state with & collector from making such déclaration.
the duty is upon B to show that he did lot of drjitwoorl in addition. B owDa câat haff
the full amourit of week iharged against in the 31 J, arid weat balf in the 4th, »'aich he Ne Wwd Nominations in Townihip.
him. We wiDuld suggest that B should h- alcaned of &Il timber, allowing the water te 4U-Wàii).-Aecoipdui,*&t.DamendmeiRt to
bring the matter before the cutincil. flow freely. C owns the eant half in the 4th, Municipal Act, pamed i n J anuarv, zownihip

a. The council ncglected its duty in "]se cleaned f f ail timber. D ownis west half coujicilo are te ho eloctid by a vote.
in the 5th, which is in its natural state, with a Dues thia mean that, in townships divided intc,

not requiring e to make the statutoiry lot of driftwood iii additipvý B and C coin- wards, candidates am Le be nomin&ttd fer the
dtclaration un4er the Municipal Act, and klain thst they are injured by A net cleaning the office of coujicillor for «ýeh ward u formerly,
A ought to hwre madt that déclaration river bed, and C c(,mplain% ho is iiiiured al8o by but that a majority vote of the whole township

D net elcaning hie portion u it catia" the water iz necessary for thoi v eleutionbefore entering tpon the dulies of bis te bRek on him, The public highway rune
office, but bis miýsion lu do so dues not between"ý arid D. , IL may be clairned that the If there is a by-law in existence, which
appest to rende bis acts void. Section publie highway iýa in some way iinjured by th, provides for rectiving nominations in
z67 of the Assessment Act rcquires every water being diverted from its natural course. each ward, it had better be rep.ealed and

e. wants the muneil te Lake action in the mat- a new one passed, fixing one place fortreasurer and colleclor, btfore entering ter and compel A and D te clean their por- recciving nominations for reeve andin the duties of bis offi(e, to enter into a tion of the river.
ti.n couricillors] Candidate& are not to bebond to the corporation of thé municipal- 1. Ru the Couricil any right to take ac

ity for the faithful performance of his in the matter? nominated for cach ward as formerly.
2. Could they compel A and D to clean theduties, and thcse officcrs are alEo required the river bed?

Io enter a statutory déclaration before en- .1. If se, what stepa should ho taken? No Dquty-Ruyu in Towmhipe.
tering. upon the duties of thtir respeciive 4. Il it is net the duty of the council can B 485.-T. J. E.-Are thoie deputy-reevea to
veces, but the courts have htld that the -or C compel A and D te do se, and what et" be elecbed in township couneüs fer the year ?

dot s not vacate shbuld ho taken? 1899 as formerly Itomission of tither Section 6ig (i) of The Municipal Act No. SS eur article on "Deputy-lhe appointment unless conditionally made provides ', where a river or sireani forms a Reeves" on page 164 Of-CýCtObeT numberor render the peison appointed incompe- boundary line between two or mort muni- of the WORLD. Jtt'nt to disc4arge the other duties apper- cipalitits within a county, it shall be theuàning to this office. duty of the Countil of the county tu keep T=xW's Ozau co Tow"p Tremm?.
such river or stream free froin all accürnu- 466.--J. M. M.-A Soentary-Tremurer ofT*m on Ifill on Rented Gniand - now School Section No. 3 called on the tolatioti of driftwood or fallen timber Igmahip48L-0. 0-1 rented thme acres of grou

tô J3ý Agmment was that 1 pay taýx« for or bereafter accumulaied," and a like duty tmourer to cash an order, without corporate
seal attached te iMor achoci rates, 1898,comiagB used the saine for erecting a sàw millime is impoud upon the Councils of counties, te hie section.

thm B tank as pjrtner C Taxes we The township tre"umr oongrid-

by ý. eeery year tilt IM4, the laat W.B.11 citws or seMated towns Io keep streams ered that oorporate 4e&l muet be att*ched te &Il
free form dri ftwood. This pr ovisi on, monies coming te achool isections froui the town-

-e- bad himlBelf assessed for ound and Mill. how-
SÉ»,tly al, erC loft Mill to %, who moved it lever, is confined to so mirch of the strearn ahip before payaient ho made. The secretary.

treuizrer e-qted that ail that was required w"away two miles in saine town*hip. 1 paid taxes as is on the by-law. Section 3 Of thle Ikis own Bignature te the order.for ground alac, tiiat yearbut I had nothitig to Drainage Act, which empower the couricil 1 . Voes order on the township treasurer fordo wit-h Mill tax which wag Dot paigt that year.
gliftiff »ow in going to Bell My roperty for of a municipality, upon a proper and suffi- 4chool moneys require the corperate sed st-
1"m ôa the whole, th« ground fflâug back te cient petition, ta eûnstruct drainagewotks tached

2. Ham the oeureta%-tre"urer of a achaolmp.ýff wool% as Mill was takeil away. provides fcr the dearing of obbtructions section power to attac e corporate aemi en1 . Can the sheriff do»IA ? from a creek or watercourse, but without an order or other documentwithout the apecial2.ý Who in re8pousible for Mill Lait?
& C8m cotincil now seize the mill, C havitg such a petition the couticil baye na powcr i-truetioris or consent of tbe Trustee Board?

letthe country to'institute proceedings under the act of 2. If order only requires aecretary-tremurer's
naine attached thereto, what guaromtee does

îî, We have no doubt but that the mill was, its own 'motion. The law is that no persan township tremurer hold that raid order is bona
after its erection upon the landi a part bas the right to ob5truct the natural flow of when secj-etarý,_treuurer is unknown te
iA p'4rcel of the land. It appem to water through a natural watercouTse which him, and townmhip has no proof that fie là not

a awindler or an im"tor It Pleue mtate viocbave been sa regjlrdedý by the assessur bas well defîned batiks. Tbis case dues t4one in statutou applying to above questione.
bccause-you state thât it and the land not appeaar to be ont of that kind. Ttre . r. N o.
uere assessed logether. The buildïrg driftwood here bas no doubt been carried
could not have bern sold for taxe, separ- by' flood water from différent lands, and 2. Ne.

3. If the township tieasurer bas any
ately from the land. If the taxes were not none of the landowners cari be held re- doubt's au to wlitciher the persen applying
paid and the collector could not find any çpcnsible for the accumulation of drift- for school monies is really the treasurer of
chaule upon which he could ieize foribe wood from such a cause as that, We are the school section entitied to the moneye
laxesi bis course would be to return them therefore of the opinion
as-UncOllccýa b'c and the land would have i, That the Cûuincil bas no right to he must satify bis own mind upon the

to be returned io realize the amount in point by proper enquiry. Section 97 Oftake action except in so fziý as it rnay be the Public Schools' Act provides, " In the
due couyse. We have therefore to, answer necessary to frce sti case of tural schools, all monies collected
the above questions as follows: 2. No.

i. Yes, a-suming ofcouse, that the 3. None. shall be paid ta the eecretary-treasurer of
the section on or before the i5th of De-

vayions steps req.uired to be taken before 4. No. cember."
lands Can bc àold for atreais of taxes, wcre
regularty taken. -u-rnitig OfEcsrý

Collecter and Deputy-.Rei Noinination Prooudiagi-18W.
2. The lands. 463-W. P.-A wag appointed collectorfor 467, - F. J. 0. - 1- Ag nominations for
3ý We du not think sa. 1898. Can A aut fiq T)eputy-Belýiring 0ffiýer inayor or eguacillort muet be in wriuing here-

in January, 1899, still being towDebiP coýlec- alter, in it necemwxy th&t the mover and
DrAwood m BiYem ter der ahould ho pregent al, the nominating

the towrizhip of Tes- We cDnnot find ary I)Toviiicn in meeting
toroutio a rIver known ka Boyne river flows Municipal Act diýqualifying 1 im, Section 2. Can the return* fricer meive nomma-
4afioqu the township froui w ont to eut. Partof tion p&perx sent in M îm by làer&ona (mover80 expfessly disqualifits a cullector from der) not preaent st the nominaticmMw ownen of the land thrçuRh. whiob said river beýng 1 and secon
flows have removed all timber froni'%he bed of a member of the couricil of any X.ýýting ,
the river prevtui ing te a lair tent, the over- municipàl corporation, but a depuy- 3. la it necessary that the peraon nominsted
'Row of witer from the river during fresh- returning officer is not a member of a sheuld be prement. at the nomination meeting
eta, but othen have allowed the bed of the mtinicip couricil. The declayition of 1.
steeani7to remain in ita catural etate with a lot

ffice, Itich he is required ta take, is 2. No.
,of tîmber and drifwSd tu, cause the water to
flow ft= the 4ver and injirre the adjoining te be found in uction 313 of the Municijal 3. No.


